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QUOD SEMIEIt, QUOD VDIQUt, QUnD AD OMNIDUs cAL. as Us.um:o.

VOLuM III. HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] NOVEMBER 23, 1842. Numm. i L

tho.general and .generous plan upon which ail Roman
charities ire conductQd. The institution of the " Hos. ,

13 Printed ai Published every Wdiiesday morning, al pital Sisters" was 'ounded in. Ile year 1821, by the

No. 21, JOHN Sritir. Princess Teresa Doria PampliiU. They make four
simple vows, poverty, chastity, obedience, nnd hospi-
tality. Thvy wcar a uniform of black serge, and live

•rnE vEaty îîEvsREN> wILLIA3 r. .ACDONALD, v.' 0 in community. Widows arc admissible to the order as

t T0 tr . wel as unnarried females. They divide themselves
ito batcles of six mnembers each, who take it in turn to
nitend the sick Ihroughout the nig'ht aind day. Tliey

-.- _are supplied vith cells, food, aid rahinlt, by the ics-
xTa*A&cTs Ro» A por.:r oT P&wE11 R or : blE iN pilai. To their hospital labours tlhey, of colîrse, add

TuRE. CANros, 'vL7--oN 1ONEY'HiS PHYSICAL, XENTAL the performance of religious duties adapîted to their
SNi, AR.EI. order, bu1t so arranged as never vo interfere vitf ltheir

utteitions to the sick. The charite of tiiese admirable

Ah, say, of mortali vain who envies not wnm , who Ihus separateinseh'es fron ail the plea-
Thy splendid slav'ry ? Who not struggling strives stites wid seductions of ihe %vorlo, cat only have been
To gain precedence at thy crowded court ispircd by tal and profuund sentiments of relgion.
Where high thon éit'st enthron'd in sifent state, 'le establislnient esjoys a revenue of îhiy-lwo thon-

tîli araund ? sns r ans sedcion ofth w orl, cani onl hale buleen

Nor heed'st the bus:Iing tumult all around oraeao
by thle governmlent.

As molten form of Egypt's k-wing god The Ilospital Sisters have alFo been initroduced into
Unmov'd appoar'd, wa'hile round him Israel play'd several oiier shnilar establishment-, the numner of
llis pagan freaks; and gay viih feast and song, wilà we nced not liere spccify, as Ilicy are to bieuid
And sports profane, unhallowv d orgies kept ; in ainiost every quarter of Route, advpîed to diseases of
For whiclh he sore aton'd, front clouded top ecry description, ami Seîeraliy richly endowed by tue
of Sinai ven the legislative chief, fott.ders. In every case vvhere sufi'tcnt Çusîds do not
Who there had conf'renco with thl' Eternal held, exist, nrising front tiiee sources, tIe dwficit Es made
Wrathiful descending, soon the guilty sounds gaod by the governmeiît, and sometimes by private
oif wanton mirth and dalliance turn'd to groans benevoleuce.
Of dying thousands, by his mandate slain; During wha are called tie sacred years-tlat is, the
For so the Lord had doom'd ; and Levi's sons years of jubilc (a jubilec Es iteM every taventy-ftve
>roin'd En iii' offlunder's blood thse dire otiesîce, years), le nusmiaer of sailgrirs who ock to Rie frof

Whio to iti' Omnipotent could iaus itrefer ahl pzits ow w he wored is surprising. The totîniber io tue
A golden lîcifer, %ork or' inoriails isaid. yeir S25 (mlio las juble) vas veoy fReor 162,000 men

oum.and n1,35 oen-in ise welesouievards uf d273,00
oeris Tnisnge fiig esitniber rcosdea in hi e ivork

ind mute, ana cleaf, and b.ind 1 Nor boots thy shaPe, before us k that set do n oppnsite to ye ear 162o,
If Ilioni but slsetv tiîy sntive substance puire, when nxo fewcr tinta 5S2,760 pilgrims found' tneir çvay
Fritîed or smoh ; 0 priz'd, so souglit by tll t u the ilolv City, oar calloni 122,the sac ere festles s lt
-Nor lîeedless sougi; for wvho on hife's se3ou rn, ordinnry yeairs, duriatg île lestivals o!' Enster, oi Corpus

yearsg ofil jubileei (atcls jubile bas hedeeytwny>v

Drows sih' oandir' obstals th dr gn, Crisi, and numer grea solemnities, h e nutber o pil-
Wiho t th -;Im)endi a t could us f aill, gris in Roie docs nst exceed 400 or Several
Aigode theie, work o or hd. yeas5b(isl teas for ite recption of pilgrims la been

Yile lie, thy favor'd vothry, .ho ca lt ormV fesnded Christian kings aud prices in the warly
Ty mteady token, and cred1ntial ct ot thys, bss uisu feil away, fron vaorpous tauses, se tha
Vrom ilce produce, gret universal lord ur, when lo iiibe r of a ese 52 ous characters as xces-
Is elcon'd straight, adn ized, srvd by ail, sive, many arol ive i ovcpoerd by wesing nd faigue,

ihl hdcare ofcsous nd unwersed o cl, ojtorout a roof benathe tesi vaev fastie lay down
FThr olg soilo ake, frun boundless love ta ar thiei, ad gre aeo il tie nuerînfspfor
N o r t o g i s p u r p o s e t o r fli n o' r a n e k n o s . ri m s w i no m o s T he ie o i d 4 0 0 a s r n s e v r a l

Withot th sfiedid ass culd ork hs wa Do estblshmet f irt rcion of pilgris aed be

W ehty v'v', oahwoe Sceby Cr dit Adoration of ple Hoy Sacrament,

INSTh TUTION and PUBLIC credenlo ob.ai hned for tiseir use, from a noble lady, Elna
Fromthe pducega unersaord; heOrsini, a ignmansio reu pi hart s o xce baills-

AT:r_ MO.11E. (Cý.àituea) liesides tlii, tley Ilnyz aln-aber lospital, il) %Vhichî îiiey
From i , L ndon Gserv'd byacla cotnmocv m aa cora eidcr ble nutber o pflatitus,

One of t ne nwiporit zospitals En Rwnte ts hot on îlerlotind-floor f which iher are two cliwers,
Ç>f -31. Saaeion îIc Cc-liait ;ilounî, origisîaiîy fousidsd in wisici, in rcmemnlrance of the~ act or osîr Saviour, theo
Fv the Cardiso al o Mik Ceoouna. lis usder the car of vtheirwe of he fat is oannl eplgy performrfd.
lie order of tisu uspital Si'ters." Seve clergymen lut order o emite hm e u red ai rn sny of te
rc!ide regularly in thse estabulisitcent, nut. tey recive înspita uder the crn of the socicoy, is pilgims must
abundaTî asiT ance Fr PUn otBers, Loi scEular and reh ,hav n ce for t s a disnanco ob i toast sixy miles from
giilar, tvio aolunarily topair iiter t knov; Ef their sRome, thaed b e urnis ohed hvi o a cerificato frot lis
'rices migh b ruquird. This esstalsnoment is dedi- paris pies, ittestig lnt hi hbjec a going hRame
aed .o thSe recption o feaialu ivaidt, itsot n i is te visit te holy placeo. tembrs of the ctyoure

diirctiot or ttion, country, or religion, according toi n atendauncde reciv oath examine these crtificates,

.
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vithb a view Io guard against fraud. Poor traveW'um
hcre, also, frd.anfasylum. I they-be Itahan, thoy re-
coivto entertailinment for one day ; if they be ultra-tinoi-
tanc, for two days. Should they ho Bloheinian, they
are presenited on thteir deparlastr vith'a 'erow.n out of
funds whicli have been bequeatied -sp.ecially-to tlt ho.-
pital for liat purpose. Portuguese arecnitertained for
five days, and on going away receive caih a present ot
a Roman sequin. Tho ropast consists of a pound oàf

bread, a portion of wince, six ounces of-insI, a pouige.
fruit, and cheese. While serving Ilteir gudst, thi
members of the society are clothed rom hentead to foot in
a coarso red garb, and our atbthor very justlv remadke.
that it is indeed a beauiiful and edifying spectacle s
behold scated at long tables tows of men of dtier.n
feature-, latnguages, and manners, assembled togethls
fromt al] parts of the world, in-order to gaia the indai-
gences, and attended in the most humble manner b>y
persons emintently distinguîished lv ilieir birth Iaid sta,
lion. It oftein happenls that nobiemtni and oth!er< ,
clevaied rnank put on the habit of the pilgrin, and, a:
an act of Christian humility, rep:ir in that dress f-,
Rome, seeking, like other pilgrims, the hiospit:ility pr-
vided for tiem by the care of the society, whò are
called the Society of the Holy Tranity. Ahhough -in
the jubilco years they have to sustain an expense of
upwards of 100,000 crowns, stilletr'estabishment
are in a prosperous condition. Their annumal revenue
amouînts ta 18,000 crowns, of which 2,400 are paitd by
the Apostolic chamber. Vc hearn that Mrs. Trollope
lias becen lately posting through Italy, and liat she ac,
tually spent a vhiole week at Rome ! Wc venture t..,
predict chat, in her account of wvhat rnav bo literallv
calied lier " flyiigjourney," sie vifl not say one word!
of the Society of the IIoly Trinity, for this good reasot,
that -le avill have come away withoiut knowing that
there ever was such a society in existence.

Tiere is, under the imimediate protection of the
Popc's alnonser, an establishment for supplying wuas
medical assistance at their own houses invalids whoi
would not, from various considerations, hke to repair t.)
the public hospitals. For this purpose the city is dividid
into a certain nuanber of sections, which are placed
under the care of eleven visitors, who arc ussuially virtu-
ous, charitable ecclesiastics, each cf whom las lis oivnî
doctor and surgeon. Wien an invalid requires the aui
of this establishment, le informs lis c-trr, vlho sends a
noie to tie dispensary belonging to this establishment.
and every thmag is then done for him which his case
requires.

Allusion lias already bcen made to.the confraternitv
for th, buriail of tle dead. Their chiurch is in Via
Giulia. When they receive intelligence or the de 1eah of
a person who ia in nieed of their services, tley repair
to ilcir clurch, whsero thcy assume tieir black dres>s;
tley procced ftorthwith, a aIl times nnd seasons. lte
place where the body lies, cven though il may be tevnty
or thirry miles frem Rome. During an inundation of
the Tiber which occurred in the.pontificate ofClcnen;
VIII, the iembers took their stations along the river
as far as Ostia, and rmade use of cvery possible measuire
for recovering tle bodios wiItidh lid been carried awav
ly tho flood.

Within the city, they usually accompany the funeral
of tho departed, accompanied frequently by other scie-
ties also. Their secretary summnons thomn by a note t.



The Catholie.

ment at their church et a certain hour
enaer dinner. Cluihed in their habit.
which cavers tiheir lend, and permits

only their eyes ta be seen, tley procecd
ta the place wlero the body is, and bear

it ta the church, singing psalms, and
uolding lighted torchas in their hounds.

They subsequenlly take it to the grave.
These duties they perform not unly for
depnrted members of Jieir ownt fraternay.
but for nny person, Roman or foreignt.
for whom their services may be necessary.
They have a cemetery neat their church.

(Ta o cntinutT.)

O:. Ail latters and remittances are o
be forwarded, frec or postage, - ihe Eldi,
tor, the Very llev. Vm. P'. McDonald,
Hamilton.

THE CATUIOLIC.
Hamiton, G. D.

WEDNESDAY, NOVE31BER 23.

To ite Éditor of I The Cathohc."

Presbyterv, Perth,
londay evening, Nov. 14, 1842.

VERy REv. StR,
You wili have the goodness ta insert in

the next iiuitnber of thre I Catholc" tl:e
following letter, directed to me when ti

Europe, by tie talenied and pairintic
Archbishop of Tuan, the Most Rev. Dr.
MacHale, on the subject of " Frecma-
sonry;" and I most sincerely hope it may
have the desired effect, and serve ns d
salutary admonition ta those misguided
Catholics who herctoforo unblushingly
contended that the Masonic Soeicty · ·as
sanctioned by the hierarchy and priests
of leland. It will, on the conirary, easily
be seen from lis letter that, cver since
the condamnation of said society by the
Court of Rome, the Catholie priesthood
in Ireland, as elsewierc, exerted thtea-
salves most strenuously ta piut a stop nlot
only to it but ail ather secret combir.1-
tions, as dangerous to soc:ety in general,
and subversive of ail discipline in the
Church of Christ.

i have the honor to Le,
Very Rev. Sir,

Your humble and oIed't servant,
J. H. McDoxAan, A.hi-

(Copy.' St. Jarlalh'.p. Tuain.
Sepi. .6. 1842.

REv. DEAR SiR,
flaving been infornied by you that

there are in Canada some misguided Ca-
tholirs, who, striving to justify the prac-
lice of Freemasonry, scruple not to assert

that it was sanctioned by 1ries:s ur.d
Bishops in Ireland. Allow nie o tell .coi
that t.his wai never the case ; and ihat
those men are only aggravating tieir d:s-
obedience ta the Cju rch by the adi.tional
guilt or caiumny. I have had extensive
acquaintance, not only with the prcnt
race af Ecclesiastics, but also with som'e
of tlose venerable men of more anrcient
standing, somae or Vhon are now fn more;
and i can confidently state that, neither in
ibis city nor in any oilier part of Irclnnd
was the boad of Masonry sanctioned by
nny portion of the Ctergy. Tiat Frec
mason Lodges werc trti more numerou

ni rw, may he true; but the two prohibitions of tuncupiacence into sense, ta moae, asi Proiesinsnts do, tw
ilir existence, in contempt and detitco tire comttndmntL; and thus mari UP distiiet comniitnments of the firut, in
ofthe reperted nnanci&tionsoftheeleeg ihe nuiber of ten. On Ihe ailier lncnd, order as thy intended ta reprtsent Ce-

Y'aOrigen and S. Joroimo divided the thre ,
cannot Le brought ns an trgument of their first prohlibitions into two commanîdmentq, tholes as idulaters, for making and res-
sanctionng tise systamy' mare thi... hie jointing thiu two las* into one ; and thtus, pectiilly keeping holy imuges (that which
prevu:ence of other evils against which. tliough hy a dilorent arraigenent, also' God himself ordered ta be done). For it
they do nlot cense to raisa tieir voice mado tu the numtber or ton. At the timco is the sane sin ta mako and adore idole,
cold ba adducd as a p roof af sidar of ilie Reformna'ion, the divisioni approved 1 as ta have, whal, in their first command.
coniuvuancto St Augnh stine a gLutera fialedi i Ment, God forbids ; that is, strange god

I am, Rev. Dear Sir, adopited by tie Catholics of Gernany, before 1im. So that in the division af the
Your very faithful servant, flollnoved it also. as appears (ros his. 'Cà- comnmandments, their second toutd ibe

t Joni,, Ancuniasnor or TuArs. terfchsm for parsans, schoolmansters, mas-. but n repamition, in maro explicit terins,
Tie Rev. J Il. cDonagh. lers o. familiea, ye ang persans and chdl- !O the first.

dren' at school;' in which tie fist cond
niam ent forbids th1e worship, of fluse 3. Again, ns they hava mado two of

urt R Ev. Dr.An Sin, gods,.tha second tIe taking ni God's nme onc conqnandment, not ta exmced the ac-
I Ccel oblged to you for your congra. in vain. (Sec Lutler's German Biible knowletidged numober ten-; they were forced

tulations on my relut again in Cnunda, App. p. 23, Luneburgh. 1640.) la Eng, in, the and to maol but one oi two. Yet
und aîlow me to return you ny sincere land, the other nanner of division, Mp- theso two, (if whsicli the.y make but ni,e,pruvei by Si. Lervîme, 'vas rollowedl; nndnuîny TushltiacutIyneg.
neknowledgments. f would wtvlhnîgly do to as oi w ; namel: io shalt not couet hy nigh.
mvself -le pleasure of attending ta your theoir communion service and catechismî, binur's ricfe; thou shalt nût covet thy neigh-
kiniid inv'tation to llamiltot ; but immne. and so it remains in tlie present«day. it bour's gnols, &c.. fotbids sins rs distinct
diately on iy arrivai I commenced fhe if te English Catlinlics followed thagt in tlhought as the two folloving forbid
jusilee, and since then f have been very mode o division fornerly, how cames it sins equaluy distinct in desed: thli shalt
butsy indeed. You must consider thal that hey oloy aotr no ? Beatse, 'nJot conmnit adultery; thou shalt not steal.
have not been idle, when upwards o esergy being turisnited ahrond, brougit r caet t neighbours icife is to com,
eleven hundred of niy flock have ap. nt:mh theni to their own countrv that formî nmit adultery in thuunght; since our Savionr
piroache-d the holy table of comiunion to wlieh they had heen accusi'omed ; but has said: lie wh!, Iooketh upon a woman
sice nv arrival. Indecd, nothing canrs neither they nor Lt.ilher ever suppioed to lust after her, liath committed adultery
equa! their ze.al, their piety and devotion; -i ry, d on tl eve n toih her in his hear. And ngain, ha
and I really think that unfortunate Spsior- by higoted pIlemic:. « later days. Mdr. Vhoce.vets bis neigibour's gonds is guilty
hlad not, siace tie commencement of tIse Tottenliam's first assertion, that vhat Le of stealinc in thougiht: for without covat-
jubilee, more ardent or more pious prayers enuls Ihe second comnandment is always ing a neighbour's gonds, tire nould be
offervd ta the throne of nercy for lier omitted iii Roman Catiolic churches on no theft. Therefore, if tihse two coin-the continent, is nîosm cerfainily tintrîle ; mnandaicats, praiiiiisg dsstis'et ains ùrreconciliation virh tie centre of unity, bis second, tli tîhey knov flt wiich iq m
titan frosm Our good Catholics in Pertl their ninth or teinih commandlient. bc. thoight, May Le joined min ano ; why
and thiesurrounding missions. Yoi will, I cause these are placed in difTerent posi may not the tawo cotmnndmnents prohibit-
ni sure, b happy to learn the increase tinns in Exodus nnd Deute onomy, 1a ing tise same di.dinct sins in deed be
of temperance in this qiarter. Tise so- sheer nonsense. 'Tihe Catholies abroad joined intoone; and then, insteadof tel

Sa .st cioht follow the arder in Deuteronomy; tie
ciety uit pcese nutmbersamst Protestants, in Eiglanl, that in Exodus.; Piotestants woub, according ta their firsi
hundred. I have got cards struck ofif for le not tl first ns god as the last ? Both division, have twelve comninudments.
theni, and intend as soon as possible to books are part Of the inspired writings. We discover at te sanie lime a mysti-
supply ilieni vith medals. Ii short, W%'ien lie says that the crentures of tisa cul harmony in the Caiholic adopted divi-
every thing regarding religion and no. Romish system ne reduced ta such shifts sion af the ten conmandinents, vhîich is

raliy is thak- Gd, o theilieense hlnt aven in tisair camechismns. suails thait
rality is, thank God, on the increase. aithe Cotîncil of Trent, thay ar compeil. this, that ns there is one God in tl;eo

I have the honor ta remain cd ta pot the ninth and tenth comnandmîent persans; sa on one tab'e of the law ihere
Yours, truly, 1separate. lie nppears ta have forgotten are trree commandnents, regarding our

J. H. icDosAou. tthat there are no questions asked in tei duies ta God ; while on the second table
crtcchim i tie Concil of Trent. Thitof thre law there nre sctcncommantntiis.Froiit the Duiliat $:miton:cie. cjstecliism indecd axpîiains both command-a

ALIr.Eo SUPPEsmNs , aY CATras.,cs, ments in the mame chspter; but remarks Tie nuiber scUrn, as remarked bv St.
Or TIE Srcoso C .stau n:r. A sialt îhse glh bn:hl trent of concupiscence,. Augustine and othser eninent writersin
L(I:ier frot ti Rev. John Lingard, ?yet they. should Le considcred as distrnct the Chuîrch, bleing in Scripture the onse
D.D , to Philip,11. Inward, Esq. .\.P conmmandmi.ntr ; because thy forbid two most frequently uscd in whaover regards
At a late meeting, at Bath, OF the L.on- 1ldifFerent kinds of concupiscence, the ob h Deitv's manifestations ta man. Thua

don liberitiat SOciety, ii r. Tottenham ljecu of one of vhich is the acquisiion of the ncasure of ou lime is re ulated byrenevcd thîie charge agtnmst Catholics, of pery, ai th her te gnfscaion o a . ay i h g d i
suppressing a coimandiens. The sub. lust.
joined s:atenlent is addrcssedi by the Rev. " have thre ionor ta be, dear sir, seven wveeks t. b . observed (Lev. 2;, 15);
Dr. Lingard. ta Phibip Il. floward, l-q., " Most tru:ly yours. , th eseven yca.r and the Jubilea weelk, of
to ihom ne are indelîted for pernisuon .J. LinSevo.' n ltimes sevtn years ; the tern re-
ta pubtish his leter, which Will be rend BR usos why the.- Catholic Church, undcrý ve aed to Daniel, wic h w s ta elas e

rtît atech of e uc · t hDsef Li the pîromnised direction of tie H-oly fron his time ril tise coming of the Sa-
Totcaehai have been s iuiîy and so of ten Ghost, las settled down tie 'l'en Con- viour; the seven piliars of visdona.'
exposed, tiat it is barely worth iril. to mandments in their present order, as hlouse (tIse church), ProY.9, or lthe ,eyen
notice ihem : but as tIse mis-slatement is ali in heris rational order, nid harmony. sucrameusis ; tIse saven aspersions (Lnv.
here conciselr mca and refuied, and Ill Because in then there are two distinct s, 11); tise seven sprinuklings of the doortrulli tet fortll cleurly ant in. îtisnrrow.f
compass. wc are persuaded it wilt bu ac- sets of dutice, commandcd ta b perform- of the Tabernacle with tise blood of th.
cepînb!e to nost of Our readers. ed ; our lities towards God, and Our victimn (Numnb. 19); all figurative o the

DEAR S:,-Mr. Tottenhnim's-objcc. duties towî rds man. Without this dis, savea wuys in tie seven sacraînents of
lion has been so ofîcn an so fully exis- tinction, wl y should there Le mentioned applying ta our souls thli purifving efic.
cd, that it is hardly north whsile ta notice mwo tables of the law, w-hen One table of tihe blood of our Divine Victim. Theai. As the scriputre is silent vIth respect could contair. tté wholo 1 saveit washir.gs of Nanman in the waters., ftc masner in uh cli the sevcaten 1. As tire irst comumandment on the of the Jordan (4 Kings, 5, 11); therst, verses oi Ille tvetutietît cbapî.er af irtnbenjiso .uene»mact
Exod"s ere divided. so as ta forim the first table enjoins aur supreme oma to branches of the golden candlestick (?xod.
leun words or conimandmients, every chris- God alone, thte author of our being: so 25, 31); the seven lambs offered up in
t;an church is nt liberty ta aiopt that the first commandment on the second sacrifice (Numb. *i3, 14); the seven juhi-
nianner o division vhich sens to it the table enjoins our subordinate homage ta lac truimpets (Josh. 6, 45), &c.; ail nhtud-most probable. Formerly, St. Augustne r parants, th
anti many others condensed the throoitrut our caral authors ai our ing ta the purifying and enlightening
prohibitions, regarding the worship of being. etects of the Saviour's dispensation. Bo.

s God, into one commandisernt; dividing 2 Because it is impossible in common sides, in the nystical history of the
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dsurch, shtawntî St. Joiti n tIl AIPO SERmMON 11< TUES GREAT tttAl'SL or IVa-

MJlylpI, ttvery iling i- reotltud by Ille TE11OID, SI' TiIt Ilit.V. '1'1109. blaUgt.. A
sautaber seven.-E»î'î'aîî. (Frunl ita he Votert.rd 31areury. oct OUa1.>

A starnion n'as pîrcsclied >'usterday (qtin-
MART11Q Ah E AV * I tIVV IvtS, CtN- day), ils tlan groint dî,t 1îel of titis city, by

ADA 3AST.-(>li bilitt&1 itt uit 8 O'cluck, taîl distingiatlieti controvarsialist, tllo
11T., ut tunîttrt %hoîck Of lias curtiqut'ike 11ev. 'îiThonas iuîagir.-Vlîo sermionl %us

wils foRt tlîrottgioui thlt % ti unî of fliea Thrca 01, behlf of th it-,ya clistill of St. .iolii
Rivai s Dias t ; a ii , ls i s r eîaorcas tae Evangelist. ilow In course or orectios
ut Mlotacesdt. lti cliireit nof Tarc Rt ait Ille tuner undi of llereifort-street.
vers linjapczsci ~It tIs lteb Io bic cr<awîind 3'lio asual vos1acr Sss-rîicti %aV1is o ittit
wîil a masrtiauet parîl' ; anti so strnl %%'as~ lit e grat chapud. 'iW'o*ciock wias tue(
tis hocet liauit uail proscrit itn the fi'ru 0iasr iîpioiltt t for tueIL commeianemenîtct of
r'usiedt fori hli ncl i. 'T'le iî U ndc th tierornu, but laisg bà fore Ib imaotu
esilaopy' %vero remit tu tme oi.ett utr, a a
titonsamati plari ; iuial tlle cracking nloise
in te b~iuiit(s %as ho terrifie Ihsî ilni

perlians *astàitt i ix sait) even :liîat saine
unfortonuîtte fc'ioaic liite i e ou tin I o
Ille friglit îund lits ctaltitîns îhey receuveti
ils tha ertisli aof mi uiiitia nde citis: ai our-

ing to ss 1 c- caug tdlîux

A Ductor Bond, flen deicîl'a ag-eut aii
New York, blii las Ie Yauilie .sais.

venurot 1' I o v ii>e itole faog ;'' Undî

cidi'atised a houîarer agaiaist tlic Pmpsicy
in Reote isyolli rJtn Prov-atiaat c-thuîinv
Iltherto intve'ntt't. Th'lis iaruuîs' tua gels.
or' falj:clood, lais iordai' lisutlif-r or the
Clurisliauî Gitardiaiu lbas triîussfrred auuto
lais ss ii'eek's îaîlep ii riab0ty oif
cant und fitutiei'ni. for tutu ediiatîîti ofi
hais credulanis readers. But lut iim ra

mamibor, us wcsll sai lais ropizriici in guili
tisai ail tli"ir cartiîîigs iaî p1osgaiî sudi
ornai ant ia"dsim'epiuig numît tlis Snobs
enti ils demis ; wiiai lie, tvhoni tlsey have

ou fdulifulh* sî'r'a'd iuî dais lice for lis

sllaicious caîlîctiral %v'as tlrtiged,
wiatl <Ilftcr In t iv o Ltue rev. go i-

îliia'mi nscîided hIe îeipîim, ;:saai iiialouu.s
ced theo folieîvini; î'c t fronît agits gospiel of
Si Johin s-

"1 lat tha i'uvitiý hrcsd wahicis cstnir 1
dowui fronm Itcael n. If u sata n o nti of'
t itis hrcai lao sli.mil bye for over, antiltie
lirot) itua: 1 wjli give is aîsy fieshi for tîtin
lire of tilt- %orid. 'l'lie bs -lircforce
StruveC tiong iacirasel ves, ssîaigliait 1Vcarl
tRais satit g'ave las lais fiesli ;o eat ? 'faeuî
Jesmas ustid 1tI .a Aauaî-to,,i ssii utl 3nu
tîiclss vomi car Ille flesli of tilt Sout of' Mars
.aid driaak lais bot, vou shiis ut lîi'c
litie in oi'

"Tle ga catest monral pianomrioun (sssid
the rey. îaresicler) tliaa eî'r aip)leartd ici

tJo teoliul n'as uIl giai-ig, lismtiin-ý fait
'lat so niny grîtvea.Ieartied, Itienteti, aind

1in ail taiier respects ingt'umiois pt'rsons-

tlç.mIjbyilig lise liront) d'astiiaciion of' t iris-
t.t.aity, but inzre pasricalarly itwai as

1 ltutaîataîts-slin)lii deny aise mrtit)i ohr tbàr

1~uu jîssîl>'c dc;ain o heraijrcec fhisorwi ibe, %'is l îi,,. a l a tiic. len aio i tiizrit o R à<a rsna ilai om-sujeis n iie ll tacone. e Christ isa tule Euclîurist. '1'hî jetas in
doulit nttac'. Rîoiiever, il sticli hiardrnuedt1 de gopels deîiedt Ile tivit'iiy ai Cii

tarole a ratr;tciiots, lie (ileverend Nir. gr.iee, anî] tiuoy ii'Ôuid require for if as
t1) i ti ! the Ilîcrasics tlasît %orM branchu. )ItýItu îreîlarsimion. -But titis ivas titi incon%

il frutu timon la tîînîo-ie. laîw lte sigu s sîtcticy of wiici liq Proteaisit waouli bus
tuitty. Th'lis »as aloi the ivay Claristinni-vllii ely erigitiatetid, ttut ait! ollir [lur, IVa iîss ta his treýitati, eliitiget) as 'ae, cll:n,

iculars Ubut iliens, ani ha coault) say Ilii gedi aur coats, ndtiUi door loft opens te
liit tîu IbC.rýuti lie jilst ttllut).i tu, anmbeliç %coffteas. Mt %vtitlti say lthe cvii tvas dont

doctrinea lisait tIe Mcî.rs.a a $ in leor t'y prolesauîs, anti ian doubîi sotie of it by
brosicha 1. NQ immiaual or' lrayer coulti ha -Clîulics-by tlmmsir systuina cf rerritstia.

t au. [-Je %void (Ito ieu p los.re Itis soaratet)
ulîon'mi iîî nîl(Ik amucli ciasatid Iefonatue flcretltreti lis inalaaire, anti ba -convincet).
rroisiiiii cîsnîîra1 anti %votîld il ho ssid Ilhat kIt.tir\' aS îIeCtiiisiriy i#ICUî11beliton tiia
ail Pillustimîîs ivero glacis dliloas dogs or %vlîo set. forili min'e iiîIi ofjiriv&alejudgment,
lIi.; Clansï.auts als u.evo-r ta detiy iî %total ueaietdInît t[îeinallihtiv of nny cîsurch.

Illilà ;and veliLuiiertv:ità le abli i ( areal (0 ufrinaî, Il~ili e 1>oritrins of
linua suîtie aeuaLuîaer ivict lia aulii - Id, fmîc anmdt i mssotie ias Our licarts-tcau

cd lita tillts, was guiiiy of Illei ili:'o]is. rîîa-:..Çmî ot' ilîts gueisi, gooti, niuti oly prins-
tester ofiidalittingi hIe aral lart'scuace. l'l'o ciple tir claimv.t-el.mrity îlaat cotîglat Io bu
ruvsrcmîd 1îre.tcher iauts li.mctetidd,i flac <ia, n istrvss of' religionî. 1 hope (said <lis

cqu rse 'ifaon adtiress ithicli lssd ait [salir mev. gi-lialaunstai iii cuuîclusloîi) iliat no con-
Undt f.irtv miuîites, tu refei tu mlle myîacs o!» tro'aî'rsyý xif saline ever enîgeîîdertail unclar.

ilsbla faeiiîg.~iî tiohver ivill quarrel
tilt sacrifice by MNeiciasidee, aiditi li.er %%-!iiu aty mant ou1 aîcîoulî oi lais ualigion.
types iii ulue Qti Te~samnt, andi ce attenîdt 'a are sal iîîs Ja*srviiaatins of Adani atid
cd muiaI tRacy unouihet)y pa flgured tie' Eve. Otir tî'ceilt froiti commaot parants
rmal Jiresvrnre. lic. tiîc'a conij.iincti( pruwas iaat Our loaveailv Failler irntnded
minît tiîe Pruostaunt versions of litas- Ilcaia' amriîlas'r, îaîd îîaaiiîag ai.
Scriptîrcs husa becaî inistriiusà(d Ï4 it'. 1 aaw iVJ<ad nf Erin steaunier brouglat Up

fas.remaî paassatges. ict ortiar te boîr out tile frona Nit'% at~s nouliserons freiglit or
dellialor'ls rcajresL.lîcc. io ilsot ru- Vt-çeISgprs, undi great croitts fronts oatler
fî't re't go duiffuent liassaga'si Davaid ss,ît 'dj;içeni Isatis ofiîlif country waer li ut-

jerlaiaitilswhili l %as isnlir fitird.tîsiitice ut) tilo Occasion.icreuîîtl imiwiiiiî i ina 15 iaigrt. .

lie. couniitet) on anti iliusatritî.d tthea.s
psssjes 1îiltisi. ocit iliat thc. sLîitpqîailîr,

sîmi.1 spirit or ilie 0 t) 'reiatIaleait, una tisje
aiol-gug Of ilie Profflits si tlihre' iliir
.întuiri my iii to sil usaille ila fa î'o ir uf til:

roi I) 1 1tec.

'f'lic roi'. icdsîu lier adduced save-
rai 1ias,;Igfas of thie Netl' TCsîattcii iii
tîuizil theC reu urseuace tl';s atlîlouacetl
i.ý inoît express terair'- tei lits su> expres

i lial su deîl3'tieni a-ouRt) gîta risse tu Ille iii-
fertance tit-it tice denîie'rs intendtetu m bruand
die s icra't) 'vriteus as eqitulcaiors. Opî.

i In coulectiontit ie uap nluîtoullied go
£-250O. '1'itat ruadet su r ago is he saine

taîî'î rvsirileti ai lligli sus IVO.E . N Y.
F'cousJournal.

'lac L'indoui MAlrnitig leralti uotitd-
standtinag ius Amati- Citiliolie fetelings, lias tile
folluwi.tg oatileiaytn ime POPc'S At-
hocuiimit u ili lusias Cz:tr's parseets-
tiu ta.

'J uie allIoction cf thge Pope ta tlic Sacrati
(.Cogeoadi osCain1 Ireits

iaapuai C.siliPlie religion i3 subjacteti, is not 'o
hypocrites believe in igny lueafir. Thu !ana u horrUilriva a ai se twècearlatis ed '1au,qd loi s ihi,;se bo re m aly two oir 1sulm aîîl oie, but go E~urope, oa or Ille
article alltlîdeti to is lor, cysi for insertioni. the Redteîîer-so fitr i %vos 1,;aiaia sad ibrt sviltusaces of Seripîure adaîcd aotILîccîagaa mpratpbi o

itlIib ,but il was ont Io be tiaidt~.- .)f obbeaaze iiacflî. Th7e pas g~aciaals uf tlt. .1-e. 'l'Ilo Rolitail Catholie
In atir second noînbtr of Thfflailolic. sIuaiIlio toiiise wlto aditiitd las-~ divii v ,., out wlivre itî R'dcIt,çntrr delîCies iLn Cliurch lias iiasw dareti to piotest ageinst

septeinber 22, 1841, uIl l«ulluttgg îîarin coulai daiait.- ral pres .nce. Tlît amt- lie'is irt~lyprescrit in IL-Ve m l r usi sî i.î' iusioil orfhe uiglmuofcoiscience;
ing 10 our i>cOi)let±. tuit5st ;t subJîtidtd -.' Grille Catiollo claurell, caain i le sieî aliu;r ~d mu accousia fîar Ili,'&sad i;l lin oWîcsalE
pricst, îvas itiserleti - ialost abbailtzd oI* ait ait; doctriocza. it (s ,aearly ttliag .1I)Iriaii,îlIy as %vtll tes a e.alIi pa ssŽaa. ils lIsr sappal aIlgainsti tuai itujusticu ta

The CLibolies oaf i Louidon ïMision uheenhtirdyas i) notC eC aie toid lay Si. Juaa, iliai ihea C.îra,t ,bcl ai u.p isînn±ySbIiI.u;neeusilitiidrel vers od. Aiiiot cre- vas c' îicifil-d ilîtr naosî es l<a'tldit-i lui allîraasai*;tiel ubii.i
arc lhereby wartied .1gaiZist givltg comètie- braiet) anti lesîrfud Prof.essais: d:V.ne, lias! 1"'e ja on ariin*taýJ's ut is to titis îprouf int tbofre! 'et romains in

untice ta a strouigu priest, iilîo lias !at -l rnreîkdi ilitosgi the #,as., ant tralislaieil li.».( BJacie cuaeta iuoazg; dbi. Eu~rolîea sis ara llt can duare to resist Rus.
mnade lais iciejîearaîîce anoait*g tittsiî, leaN- the liciîîaics antd forinularie or si ilic IV îw ta,. aemr lmsîaz s'uritullly sia's D~ r u 'cesss-rlat duares pro.
letiillg, (0 boxte .fttcul*tis front US, t4) exeîr- utset ljci'0 aî ntVŽr îî aîîlath is aa :î:as adi vislec.îî 'bt: t-tîa eio 0wt

caaîIe~tu atoa itle; iaaa,îîOe ansîe imav lie W.-s psen nci diil oed1 Ilciigs ofboise. Therascae ler hepalra ttl(.h iela folant site rezi lirese.tc %-e fit-ih. *. r~a iniud liac sad.trsî-ble ,;r 'îsl »rmi thei co:nrarv, on accoutât of lais :aser- Ilia diidgla aai h fi«kegl ctn of la:canî?at tr lin-itti ar 0.o" 41.î tuv r du %vu iait wiîhi grattificaiîn aîd %vila
.ziidscundashms allez iullîriticipltd cha. tury sli aigu clîurclts 01 Ille "'ev dI.r. e .'r et usarîcl Eda *»n liviba..titais apesi of ite Romnan Catlîolic,

racler, ue Isavu o îcsus:ll 1îruibucid him for îti instlio suiblinme, ;nd inîcuba- tfie* eltrt Il Caîclidsîîî said im ailite ', body lxrlilgiattîeiîuîcea usa
froin putcrrsig suay psriçzdly Ilticiu ici 1)rtcletl>ible iliv.stery. Ail îlar ty,,( . ît d f-*idi el( Gcd teas v-rii' unti indet It reitiIN is asci' the records of ancicuittii doce n lat:tllitst: lm m h ldkie rtcuelred ta il, anti pretgî'e ki aIs iales wete sioîve wids davs, uwiauîs vr great international.I'atrick f,'%%c sal rl aflPs ilimil the5 wordt; . ullV allai là Uî10, usei *

tor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ce aîartc theîi~ LoainIjrc.pocieisIiu" uc'a iu 1 0y i alîdju lgiîavui or &HI sise Ic.ding cousis of
W i~.i~14CJ0Y.i.ls, tiioli t s ite p, ausent d.v, .ift' hogct aiiotts %bî.at uîasdize ila tilt Cstclaknà: ito would audiop' s e whicii we flot) iiil utiges

Isar<cn-rid. for il, coutdi c!.iresinî'l moirc cle.irlv -Lksens Claii, Molrt î*?;Iecmusliyvr*ssî ltiaited by us diok, tie zlappal fur justice
.IIaniltuu,Sejîî. 10, 1S41. Titîee %vais iiot nîgi excuîse for liaiît i- ale 6 Lad ;41a'1 wile <isîi lit Ille bssersmnt 1 r iltdc Io tilt Ciurcli, tilt voice of Ile

Ive lira so.rry ta bain11 tiait leis just isîg il excli, o:se-latsiîtea Ildaaarîîiîîsii a.t supos wIlle unsetul i ai Clturci leeen te:sI>ondiuag ta ihsî appeali,
loW 1,1%in- his aris or decesjîion on tlac spoke ait a figitaire or im~sticalsd tim', 11F4.s f tin quevsîiati camtuse îow wl Il. ;araîniîîg the po%4erful. liruti'cting the

Rtiglit fi V. Dr. Puatcir, .Im Molea, V. S iviat'nlienîd îtii 5liv ioudt'-liliîiii av~ iai'?$lj S iC tSWI(iIk %V4' Aedc *as isti.s t t.110s of violence
In fatiier numîjer cf our papét-, on tht.. bloai-." la wass ilaa)illl esvla ole t i~;v lie a' , rweq bý lai.4Di »a- anti datbsc'r %lie >vplema;cy ofjuiuice anai

luI o teih, ~ s lab)oiî usc! oîluin fi ~a»~ dii av. alatlle G.ateaim lisao ides oaf rigill. WViiltIli% voîcu Mow raiseti be un.N i daIl lhe-answ*'ýr if. %fut ilkos.ca1101icV on tIlle ilt5 111iUaturtlay cleagyissî î lot cail I<o I[ai consatslasuani-mîit wa alo iî, 14 a'sa.ui hee! beï ste gren t Ae civilizat mates or
IY ilusi. Ur-ioIiedgc our.eali*cs, like believud I l tii lî wlia cotitCaller tiei 'utçlsla il tiiela4s'u'.i lvu uIlîl ,cs mîotitri Eîiro'sîl Shalail tl-wrdcn

iay caisî, hailîîaoed Ili1 ai by tIs e x;rctil flot tamtil Ille el-wi'îlà celitary tid ti oneV t10. itatiit ücilaiisi sal, lit-, <11ev. lIr. Ni) aai s cha tias gr.st anti goot stili bu led1u3'picri'. saas ultrs.s11i111aîsîet %1sari sala agit brosicla a crainmrry dloctrin.c, w4taulld L'xsItiai ille mîysiery tactlea redi pie% l)iitdsd anad in caaiaas b3' a Barbari,
t1 tnu;a formerv i;uï,ste "alss sîlutt ;si abat faermtai bs:c:alîîe the huee uit) c ray Conqucror 1 AiuJ slîall tiie fccsbl potwcr

ta n l orie îuaîîor at ur jajarsa Il it wnas s.aid.là:tt lits, Retdernier îîsss no fla1mrClrc,'' 'ufitde
palrasg lîbnc balla[on :îîe in qIdîC, of~cl l the tai vtrssal tiita-n i *orfl, vili 1of li iliatlu Cal..i an -îtheunriitjiani,u 1rc.%cntils Ilesacranal bread und h aitiib h ýI ei:oabtout Ille *l'îvasflija îlf Lnn1d.n. latrclildrt!tt. 'rite triante of Englsind wiroîc iîn Oaisa iilts Ill uler, Ilis. ifs Ilie %woitis 9rîbses o. i aiats e h ocrlco
çaiy pa' <or is tlie R<v. Puaitaick O'J ! . t.anst liii-he w4s culidcleîtî! by '-it, or Si. ['-ail, ilicy esit dassiaanol verv r tu ler0ît a:îaoîigeî maen-tns last trat,,L
'l'li initudcr is buaustîid forcir 1couaaciI-, atati fnîaliv %iih fais uwn la.«mal lie tInte ills" Cl i.,.11 Cîieîa suA n ae of offleotia ee ritc Imca IhO caitih 11
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thoroughly, the imperfection of their pasi
life, and the foulness of sin, touched with
compunction thereat,will desire it or theoe-
selves, -nor wish to arrive otherwise at,
suprenei feliciy.-Systema Theologia.m.

''There is one proof of the propitiatory
nature of the Eucharist, according to the
sentiments of the ancient church, which
willibe thouglht but only too great ; and
that is; the devotions used in the Liturgies,
and so often spoke of by the-Fathers, in
behalf of deceased souls. There is, I sup-
pose, no Liturgy -vithout themn, and the
Fathers. frequently speak of them. St.
Chrysostom mentions it as an institution of
the Apostles. St.Austin asserts that such
prayers are bendficial to those who have
led lives o moderately good as to deserve
them. Cyril, of Jerusalem, mentions a
prayer for those who are gene to sleep
before us; and St, Cyprian, mentions the
der.ial of those prayers,' as a censufe,pass%
ed upon some men by. his predecessors.
Tertullian spoke of this practice as pre-
vailing in his time, and dhe constitutions do
require Priests and people to use these sorts
o)f devotion for the souls of those that die
in the faithl.-Johnson's Unbloody Sac,

r. Wlib,
Dr. Whitby,' says the same writer,

"has fully proved, in his annotations on
2 Tim. iv. 4, that the Primitive Fa-
thers, a4d even the.Apostles, did not

moN AND RoUE.
«(1. The negotiations of Mr. Bunsen in

London were, as the times admits, attend-
ed with complete success. le negotiated'
an alliance, on equal terms, between a;
churoh of so recent a birth that it owed its
aparentge to the negotiator himself-and
the Anglican establishment; *caused a
-bishopric to be established for the-common
service efumembers of these two ecclesias-
tical -bodies; imposed en that Bishop two
contradictory confessions of faith, one from
each of the contçadicting parties; and pro-'
vided for his support by .funds subscribed
by .the contracting parties or their friends
in something like equal shareo. He thus
anost indeniably hooked in the Establish-
ment to a participation in his and his Roy-
al mastefs veçy liberal design of univer
sal.raternization of faiths ; and just as un-
deuiably saddled the 'eleriéal Inposter of
this realm..with three Itclerable significant
propositions (with which, to say truth, she
had been girikaed long since,)-to wt-
tht a triufe of creed with regard to the!
Trinity and ELharist, a trifle of organi',
.zation in tiienatterofEpiscopacy, and a
trifle of time-in point of Church antiquityi,
aru no such great maîters aftor all. The
sailor, in the old story, would not quarrel
about a handful of Church essentials. Such
were the points gained by M. Bunsen in
London. In Rome he secured "a com-

.PJRAYERS volaIT E DEA». believe that the spuls of the, Faithful
' cote mwit a Prt are admîtted into Heaven bfore the
uthortius : d ihaay cf Judgment. It was I-suppose fronsulioritios hence concluded, that they were, i the i-
"Lot niot the ancient practice<of pray ..terim, in Latate of expectapceand.were

inge mW "ksing oblations. f0,erthe. Dead, capable ofau increase oflight and refresh-
be any 'more rejected by Protestants as •ment. 8Smeepravmng fur thiem, Rhilst in,unlawful.' It is a practice received through- ibis state, %US ne Waere forbiddenîhey
out the universal Church of Christ,. which tudtd it, thorefore,blawful; -and ifit were
did ever believe it both pious and charita- awtl, ne mre need ho said,-Nature will
bie. * Many cf the Fathers wereof Ojn do the rest. The only use I make of it is,ion, that some light sins, not remitted in.•.h

ibislife wer forivenafte-deai~, te prove that the ancients behieved the Ra-.this lif, were forgivenaferdeat by chaist te a Propiaoy Sarifice, andthe intercession of the Church.in her pub- chereforo ue a bPro p ayer for andi
lic prayers, and espetially those whic; ee

were offered up. in the celebration of the d cd friends, mi the mse t slemnpart
tremendous mysteries ; and it is no absur- had received the finishing censecratio o
dity to believe so. The practice of pray- 'd rimusteoadmited tha conere arein
ing for- the Dead is derived, as Chrysos- 1Itustbe adittedsthat therern
tom asserts, fromi the Apostles."- Bishop Turtullian'stweitings, passages -Whlich seem
Forbts, on Ppurg o sry. to tmply, that in the interval between

FrT.haton Autoncl edeath and the general resurrection. the64 T.ht Austin concludos, very cleaily, souls of those-who are destined te eternal
that some souls do suffer temporal pains happiness, underge a puriîcatienfrom the
after death, cannot be denied."-Flke'shppnsudroauiictn omhe
Cofu datio cn o t begye -, stains which even the best men contractConfulation of.Pugator,.. dutring their lives.B' À7a Kant.

After mentioning the different opinions An
ofthe Fathers, respecting the purgatorial Among Protestant testiionies to .this

ancientand Chuistian custom of pratyingiprecest through which seuls ard the pa for the Dead, weshould not omit thettwo1Leibnetz Ibus beautifully, anad in the~ trucE lpithets writenfo r îhemselvesby Barrow,
Catholic spirit, concludes :-Quidquid huN, St.eAsewritn fo rnthem e Brbw,

jus it, leriue ones-onseserut i casif St. Asaphand Mr.. Thorndy4ke, Preben,jus it, pleiquepmnesconsenserunt n i dary of Westniinster. In the Epitaph of thetîgalionein sive purgatienem.post banc vi-Bilp are the'foloewing words :--"O.vesi
tanm, qualiscunque ea esset, quam ipse ani- aBishopare in dowiniord os
mie ab excessu ex-corpore, illuminatie et transeutes on domum Domini,r dom ut

conspecta tune impnrimis preterite vilE rationis, orate pro conservo vestro, iut

iniperfectione, et peccati fæditate maxima nvemat misericordiam in die Domin i

tristitia tactoe sibi accersunt lhbenter, nol
lentque aliter ad culmen beatitudinis per-Iod, i the use of Prayer, pray for

oere your fellow servant, that lie may findnea-tvenie."-Buî lîewevor tliese difféencea cy in- the day of thêt]ord." In like matn-i
of opinion may be, almost all agree in ad- nermTheendyke, in his epiap , entrea
mitting this paternal chdtisement orpur- that the reader will pray -fer restete his
gation after life, whatever be its specific soul: Tu lector requiem et beatam in
nature,to besuch, that the soulseihemselves, Christo resurioctioen precare."
being illuminated after their release from TRE PAUBSIAN MINI5TER'S RELIGIOU13 M.
the body, and seeing then, for the first time e PRUsIA T M TER RELIGUsCRTS O L

i

'4

"plete triu)nzph, to the Pruseian Crown,''
by , pxosring the ,suppre.sion 4f aka cld
and infimn Archbishop from he praetical
exorcise of bis functions, in which he wetld
otherwise have. been speedily supersded
by age. This concession was at all events,
a very natural ribuq to . civil delicacy -r
but at wiat price was it purchased. By
the concession, on the part-of M.t Bunse,
of the very points for whichme -hely and
venerable prelate kad suffesed aprotrgated
incareeration:z -d4a the matter of Catholie
education, leave to reorganimethe Univer-
sity of Boon : if thematter af mixed.mar--
riages, strict adherence te thmBulofAPope
Pius of 1830. On both these points-
the only points in the dispute-M. Bun,%
sen lias gained a complete triumph, by
absolutely and totally surrendrittg that
for which the Archbishop had struggled.
But the victoryrot Rome in ibis mst im-
portant pacification, is by no means to be
measured even by the magnitude of these
two gains. The fact is, that six years
ago--most unfortunately--the soil in this
part of Catholic Germany seemed but
too well disposed for -he reception of
the liberal seed of Churchamalgamation,
so profusely scattered by the sCourt of
Berlin. The ijudicious iolence of the
laie nionarch has entkely hanged she
face of affairs. A new spirit has abeen
roused ; an attack has been beaten back ;
and the principles on which the attack 1
was founded have become odious thsoùgh,
out the Rhenish provinces, far beyoad the
sphere of the purely religious ioluence ofi-the Church of Rome. The late mon..
arch,.and M. Bunsen to boot, were both
thoroughly well drubbed for their il-con-
sidered onslaught. Theeresent nonarch
has prudently pockeîe&- his father's drub-
bing, and for his own part has beatea.
bis retreat. nIa a.word, in this, g.gll
as ïn other things, h. ha*:adopted a eno.w
Line of policy-the policy of substituting,
for asforced militafy rule -ofoutward uni-'
fornity in all matters iumai and divine,
the cultivation of a freeand naturaýdevel%
opment of alLthe independant iotil and re
ligious elennts of whichhis c;y hoc.
quered and speckled kingdom iscompos-
ed. This at least is the policy of which
lie has giveon premise. an religious mat-
tors ho has given earnest of his promise;
Rad the late affairsat Cologne show, that,
n the recent pacification which he pur-
chased at such seemingly, high ,price, le
s determined to appear to have acted, not
a forced, but a gracefuland ývoluatary part.
By these tritaphant negotiations of-M.
Bunsen, then, Rome bas exchanged apre-
late ma ihe prime of life (for a most holy
archbishop of failing strength and h sWa.
It bas gained leisure and warnig ioem-
ploy this interval of peate, If it ahould ony
he, temporary, in setting affairs in order on
the Rhine, so as best to meeu.tihem 4egt
struggle that may ie ,coing. I bas
gained the points in dispute. It ha. gain.
ed the completien of the great Rheniash
Cathedr'al. which "is intended le be a I
moennmenat et this pacification and these.
gains -gains bothi te Rente and te Prus. I
sia. If the T:mres can see un these thing: E
tny set-off' te the Jeruasalem losses et lthe t

ness to quarre svih i s tste n us.
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-, The second point of resemblance is ir•
deed rather more of a resemblnaee
though raeher less-in pointthan what ha
gone befoe.-It seems that, on the sare
day, in London, the iug .wentto au An-
glican and a Lutheran serviae: in CO-
logne, on the saie day, bhis l.jesty heard
Evangelical prayers and High Mass. The
resemblance, we admit, is tolerably per'
fect, but is of no nioernnt to any orie btt
the King. The feeling of the King, it
seems, in thus niaking light of half-a-do'
2en different worships, is to be traced to a
belief in "the principle of the essential
.unity of the different creeds of Chris-
,tendom ;" and in this feeling, we 're told,
"the Pope's representative and the whole
Roman Catholic population of Cologne"'
heartily and joyfully participated !-'7W&
Tablet.

Fron the London and Dublin Orthodox Journat.

,TRsrimoNY OF PROTESTANT WRITERs IN

FAVeUR OF CATROLICITYý,
No. II.

On the socalled Apocrypal Books of
Scripture, and on the reading and inter•

pretation of Scripture.
Yor three hundred years the Catholic

has'been subjected to pains, penalties, and
death, on accouant. of his religion ; for
.three ;hundred years lias been condenned
to hear in silence that religion reviled,
calumniated, and assailed by ail the ar-
guments which; bate and envy and the ma-
lice af the devil could suggest ; yet noW,
at last a tardy justice is being done to that
religio-bythe despndas of the very Unen
from whom he ha: suffered so much. Hfeirs
ào the opinions of their forefathers, but not
to their rancour, the present generation of
fr1testants praise the religion which their
forefathers reviled, and sigh for the return
Of practices and rites which their forefa-
lters abolished. ,Let theni add to Protes-
tantism the various items in whieh they
find it so lanentably deficient, let them
cover its nakedness with the garments
Worn by antiquity, and it will cease to be
protestantism. ,Instead of beng a prodi-
gai wandering forlorn froni home, it will
be a repentant .Magdalen returning to the
bosom of a fond mother, the Catholic
church.-The arms of controv'ersy are noW
changed. Instead of extracting argd-
ments frow the fathers to show the prac-
tice of ihe ancient church, theCatholic hias
nierely to quote the opinions of modernl
Protestants ; by then l fitds that the
whole code of his doctrines is' admitted,
and the absence of such a code in thoir
own church is bewailed in moving terme.
When a strong argumeut is brought frorW
aalther of the church, ",Oh !'" replies the
ordinary Protestant, "lie was a Papist 1"
but the men of his own church are abovt
suppicion. . JIet him, therefore, pause and
rdect wahile he reads the opinons of me0

pofessing the same creed as himselfl, the
opicions cf mten bught up like hiIself
with the. samne abhoerrence ef Caîhtolty
the opinions of mon whîo have net beof
distracted with the cares ef lite and the
pursuit s of' 'business, but who have devot'
ed their time te religion, whe have exasr.
ned and tried and tauight the Protest8(
system ; and terefore there whino5
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not liat theso tdvantages, and whio, con- tirir press. - The perversions and party from a book %yhicl tia learned cain iardly the church bo destined ta conquer by
sequently, have not bestowvedi so mnuch mistranaintions of the Bible by tie catly understand, they have ta make for them. might antus scatter her ancrag lika ciaiT
time on throir religious systen. fowover pscdo roformeos aro notarous ; soma of selves a religion, and tihnt too so thai thé b or o te indassio did hir pagan per-
much the liberty of privatojudgnent nay their descendants of the present ne arc child, whio is incapable of willing .a .fow secubors of aid, when God raised upý a
flatter tletir prido, yet tihey ouglht lot and zeaious followers in tihoir track. In soma pounds, is yet old enougi to;form his re% "lîorn ai that strîtck lic prend
they canant overlook thi opinions of ilen places the text is corrupted ta flatter tie ligion froi a difficultand obscure book, on ane und wouaded %ho dragop; e wher tr
botter alle to judgotian thimseives, men vanity of the natives amîong whom it is whicl religion his lappiness in.this %vorld. vin by lier native oveliness, or ta in-
who ire tuechers iii tieir own church, me introduced.; in.otihrs it is ristranslated and in the next las ta dopenl for an eter. vit by lier virgin dignity * wlîeîher sua
whoso business it.is tu siudy roligion, and througi a gross ignorance oftihe text. nity of vent or of woe. Parents !- viliIreak fort an a sutidun Upon the
whoso early prejudices leave no ronIo ta Augusti, after iaving quoted titis obser- pause boforo you plunge your children inta worid in giory and majesty, as tlo sun
suspect them of i leaning to-Catholicity. vation of Plank, in his "tAntiquilies of fto these irlextricable difficuities. wharf, it was first croates] ; at whcilier, in
Tiro writar front i wlom o extract aur Callioiic Citurch,"adds :&4 For tia resi TOXOTEtS. fine, lo bo distineti gradially lier bany

maîcriait, Essiinger, %'as foriiierly lPro- ire knoî igit, since tire nîiddo oftflic 1ls îiigtN -FrCA IILC wondroîîs exceilencies ta unfolti-of ail
testant eiapiaiti to flic -Stiss i Paris ; lie century, Catiiiic îilioiogians hava been iSG. tiîse tlings eo kno nothig Go i con

Tu bfo h wind, as dhd her pgan kper-nftur%,srds becan lie Uic atholic ciuiu very moult dlvided as Io Ille lnccussity andi of a secuto o fa id, s own gond ranie ut la
ta tiae Siviss iiifile Popc's service. As tuility of ail indiscriiîîinato reziding of uIle DF.it Sin.-Aw me te a ddicss yeti ili bu manifesthet unto us Othr duty S

an a for tus dleseriing Protestant- Bible by ait persais."1 Loche %vas of a ripou asubject, fiînt ouglît ever to bc dear ta wait witi patience, an ta endavour
issu, anti enibrnoing Cîîtholuicityio adduc- sininr opinlion ; ho coiîsiderci tlle Bible ta aur bearts, that ouglit frelcqutly ta ou- iiunbly ta correspond ;itl t he daisy mhd-
cd tire Praîc'taîit ltsiiiieis %vidir Corn) a nîust ulft bookc ta bu plut itito tire Iiuit] !oss aur dcjîest ilîougiîs tind utîii'tir is, ifestotiotîs uf lis iiiercy towards us. 0f

tire babis of aur artiles. of chluiden. andi forn a part in our daiiy supplications i tiis frui, howa ver, ft e ni y e assuntrd,
Dr à1tinsclier iilus 'Iisiary of Dognin,' Ait anonymotis uritr ifla c Ie Lilerary bcfore file iliro of iercy-i mein tuac tua tue da n liii da, iven alis clitrcl

%vnitcs, '9 Ncar!y ail tlici %vrhers of tlie girèt Gazette,,, No. 46, jIarchi,.jV2j, observes, coivrsitit of our bcioved eoulry. Oi sha' .1 imppear like a bride prcparcid far lier
ago of t f curcomqioue fli so-cai acti al. Ct ho'Bli c i urc ass ta li: iii lo aveu tue f iera sou"iF t of suris a bbdssiig. spauso-glorius, and shcer, mn icanv-
crypials book, and quor duin i a mnin. no uderstan e i, a d 1ngerous ta hvndlr oiera iusa f sticui a gsorious cyats ly tint> tiosa fint shah gaze upon l r.

tr tiant cleary iakes i apphar Sliass ilt y w;ho understands il hmiss. T ae nost use suflicitit t awakee na aur minds itiglits Oh i Emîglnni cowid but once mao neconsiderd irnthe of pquae asiricy as ulie t of ils contend s my t exracieil ad felings flint laqwage cnitînt axress; Col] Cy w uoic-be restore,] ta fui faufuiapartnfor if aPr couib at u ghec t hvich ma y in bdea icrt lier iobies kings atd vaoiaut
otlier books orflitc ible. rire cathiîic rer flie use of Clîristians itigeiîtrîil. Otiier- ki0' tt toleshv eic usc wrir.et(rl,"uîura ia le
citurc, ilin, arin %glt reason bost af a- simO iley would pi ot ho able te rnal ti our h r s ha uh ire to sen-huby t or o i te dainyiman'
grreing with itiquimy r wgarding tha catih wîthau hlte a and hav i îlot su ht; " a Enginra once miglt conqur in which wer renowu O
na of oi Ol 'iestanicti. ary ta expain wlht lidny rend. Tfat li morm alte ar fi daiy supieatios frien hs ul hiver, anie may dbssred

retschcider in his ' Hiata of Dog- Bible is flot a semure ant stie Litearusy borici bti hrocinie of rcyi sumeai se o rtant thun tiail an, whe an is crhch
wrinakes iai loesi cohession wrier ur of thet ir Gz t i t controvrsy le,orvs covetusald fr elvedh cou nhtry., O h!» loaJ baupeoamd ik bie pveprend for hr

hureî fid t ot chose ta place t apon "n li pe Brono iot mer sland of Sals, spoevty--liod ce anmd han

nsrtit lealymaes ppar ha t e r wh on ersandsi t iss. T h most s0.su11ien o awen binl oufind hou ghtrs, t h icf te Enlnd cioid but oncl more be-ai

nctber of divite book?, be îsTe lita Ca- t he Bible alone, a d notiing Othe i or if w c ut se tat i mnin wi her nobs t ings dban val
hel church und n tirea Iestnboaies fa- wi ît wl .no tit bîcîr ae togo red it kings ian porh havY Sodeie but s, ai .we ly n. ta stc as lamnentg n t i y r t c aid uft a slar rc e a have not tse "if England o- ig sconqe.r," i wc e reow

on go h te o f Testamen" afi star to expla;Crinit wat hy read Thatnteorened toh alithsu ofher fathrs-- sttse Dive and v died; th ncowx

orhe t sneider in is "aual of Dog- sa hgirdlerisaota secrog an iiete ine seundun vebcim ofoii i sce.o w ould ii caver titmseves ih ite ea-
sud pttrg.alory." Titis puassage cicarly 4tuî li!,er eSqt ii quo ,.ua qliiequi- Ilozititt qeritliom s fik tIse Proestantfs, sin te ca- nt et an îre do tontr clearquys u a p-1 Bu winfr snhi whis blesseu day break let ao flow hs, ta -race itc progress of

tructi l of iloir ciurc, didi nct sttive te Tis is tue adiission of n Protestant uPu e14 as ltle ani"raing risiang Ilw shan tove Saviaur ind fic sacenviet of te tair;
nuilie oi die vinode of aiqty. the Cy riter, batl any sentsibhe nait Inust am luit Blble w i t joly nccip lisid afitr haici toy sîeor eroods ould give stleter ta
rs franie i ir belief, irtest mcd over- li saiie. T at nutmber tid varying an- w hav h s lonzd swiel, aiti r wthicl h slic ons, tt y briglit sireams

voard ai atcient iviters vion tlhey coul tieniaries writben on g." Bible s suf- maony truc itholitiss ert mtill uru , wou- t iy d defrcs niy. t th is etadwctes
lot bond or pervert ta tireir sensu. Ltilier fadient proof of its tlifficuitt.. Il iS tviiiten n Part- 0  kîîoiv sot,iieitltar otsis i be- af tlic j1tîs ; tilt) tlty gardons ivouiti -ive
aronouracs St..Janies' Epise a eork ly in a ltigtag Irimiclt is na loiger es tse i iq com gi s ta dive um: tliue devi secrets ou d ta coer emsrelves wiorble ea,

ha witha te atnecanas as the caloi describes tre ratners of . eua f d, weln sal teserved da hyslf lite ifice, ani tle tons ant ianlets oulf
is frients liard anles ; di f no satir neir y 2,000 ycrs hav cn tin o a Pexist as '1te WC iindy, hlowi ver, s nti faorfi n their c ame ntf . voufth-ceildrer

build i on th model fantiq ity. Th y writr, but ny seniblo ma must vow ta il f ina;tlly accopli shti e d aftveer hch heoe n w o s w ud g v h r t

ras fram thbeairso l favort h e Cadto- ah nation ; n b refers ta paces ryuosa situa . wd as e.dirt ll race of bilrightal cre amues-ta
c docrinie ofgood wrirks. This religiouti iOnt ani es have lon silice penisîmet a liu-a truis pisset away ; luit Itc tillourg n:tii iîcld tefres printktoath Ta n

nossor-lias, tita'refeOre, lictrd ic stctars anti groans art stili a nob)tlp instrtumîent, ittougli noviinttor s dnu gavera asot fer lis L sor fint il require mare oifan f . it rdtnry or lis cwtiltt re knor nt,tnestora oti bf t oue
ion, ui wrdani uisirît wroaî. itiowleîigo of geograpliy, nîaîî,ers, Cils- mlle or discordant. Ignorant andi unskill-

Stor n is l anume of Luilterati tons, antguage ta Le no luoxr ntL; ittcome us httîe or te tttideep sc ret fui liis iavc P y eo theao r tilt they
rawgwlich Dignta," cosders the a- ds Tcioi himat version lias lie o selec twh e plnces ,hat have b d ti mai deqolfae. t ro ilc, ilti a towusand parts; bu ,il*-WC huiuîbly trust, filet), l'finat Illte stoulerypri books as ivritten hy a specta is, ro lyos iotundarstail ie original 'ext. y.d seao We ma, howeer' s brthkî'tî tnhe clisarrangei , tc ut Ilte

easition t Providence, antd des C atd ta I t is tra ;slated s to avery wingthose ofilua rai h r ut as w r ha che td a l tt g c nusf.r au s te a ati ra im e c catrte-eo

ic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~rl docrin ofgood works. Thsrogosfinadnmshv ogsic eihd;[hsng asdaa cthai .\fimigt e nnse e their aory riking. heCThou

rm t passage or bond îwon hie Osd varId, y t scarce y ny oe ofha se trins- t hre re ea te tiiand gran arst a nble insirumenti thouh now

ions,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hi odadhswlwr.a. koldeo egahmnes u - orhs chilre haaor c th r estora on of l c einneodsord a flnit Ignant aond unsitll-

trit New Teotnaent. latcus agi. -". -In sc'uîe langlînges uierliapai rnm:in ngit'atat, timon if ic bccozc tiniît <sweeiesî iuîusir.llu
Plank in.iiis "11Vords or Ponce," jistîy nmore tirait . lîtundreti vcrsionis hîavobe au tfirst stirre cient sialt drcîup ; lit tie sects These observatioiis are as jus as tbd py
Stisres It is u îjM st, and i ater uatie an difl rent sbe lars t theeent plaic e tha t hca i ile Sar eg d ae. CV l ha nds hav pl ae u n giee ti he-

t v ue t the loir gr sat Ici ee .t at lorei i r e - t i t o a h u sn as bu-
urslves to dragged furward by tre imes, antu tde are ofr imalriext. which haist eeoe wli l c onrtau to1hu bor en and d israned, et the?

osition ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i' ofA .Povdece ansetndt ta rnltdit vr agaeo.h olo ioner ofic con.tole thani foh e mste: Fi whoa rmle i t Caholi?

pirit of party, whîtei wvo blamo lic Ca. ly opposite in sense. Again learred ien of.Euglandî's old and truie religion 1 wouild 1 What she was Mien she niay Le again,
holics with preventing thc peopla from are ofens ai variance as ta Ilte reading of fluai believe ltat ai angel's hani htih rol- provided only tait religion be once more
eading tho.Bible.: that ivas tie result of tle original text front whichl tihese trats- cd away, tait ike his Lord and Spais, embraced which alone maado lier grpat.isie, too, mnay arise triumphmuin : ni spglen-

simple measuire çof precauution, adoptiedtons are matie; r the ravages cf time; did, to reign for ever." t But whiePtar Dwe read that there vero thoso many
t the finia of thie reformn, when ,hey carclessness, nid mahce have somniles - jarring sels liat now tear in pieces Ille
hought themselves bound to prevent rendured it dillicult to ascertnin the correct * "Att indîstmetty apprehend a bass seamless garment of Christ, and battle for
cinslations of ft sacred text ito the reading. Yet this s the book whici Pro- On which ftte sout may rest, the learis ou aIl- t like a Roattnmb, that estimated.theirearni after it, and to thiat wvishted bourns
ulgar tangue, many of whicht wero itcur- testants aller every man os bite chier ef Ai aie lu ntidesolauon they hadiiLade
ect and unfiiîitful, from beinlg rend in, his religion ; you might as weitl offer a . Prothgata nuper ecclesia ruram e and the numbers they iatd siain? No, for
ifforently by ail. Butsince tie fatlsifica- parchmeit rot writteni in black letter ta et Bajore gloria teipluma Des quoid au imp:s the ciurhet bemug niecessarily one, all lier
on or the Word of God is no lhangr to ha an iliterato pcasant, lie voult understand Iuerat evermis, racordma Dnt fubr'ca- children %vers. ona in faiih and doctrineti.. Nunc pot tante temiopetats 0ie-

artd, the Catholicz apply with za to .one s we as fli ooter'entos i rturcinest, placidus ner et optata lux atl seenied tohv, but one lueart and sosl,
te reuding.oftti Bible.", If te Catho- And yet, parents, thi$ is ta hoomk which refulsit., Nue placarus servorumn stuorium aven as tie first Christians biad. Hence
cs did not readt Bibil we shmuli not tlogneraledutcation systemîinsistson being Desus jacentes et afiliet s, celestu dissensions in matters oif/it were effee-sublevavi." (Lacanuîtius " De Morte Perse.
ave so iany hundred comnientarios on it; put in fti iauds of yotir children. Fromn cut." IPreftce.) See also St. Cyprian, Liber tuiallv gutiartied againsi ; anid whenever,
the Catholicsl ware prohibited fron ro- the history of the wricked kings of Judah de Lapsis, cap. i. through nîaa'sattral pride or obstinacy,

ing i idlnssoet tt r c, tousanit of it i lasrael they havto l learn moinlitI,andt ‡ Dr.Wiseman. " Sermon preached atsth h arose in.tho church, the individtus,
solemn dedication nftthe cathedoral church of ' 'rvery language wvould not have issuet) front • Wesrrnle. Si. Chd"page 15. Dgy .ocsCiolivl.in2

,
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togethler with their peculiar doctrines.
wero imniediately condemnned, either by
tli particular judgnent of their bishop.
or by tli voice of a generai council.
Were itera thore continued crips or dis-
tress, wehich now so.fearfully sound upont
our cars in every direction i Wecro the
poor, whom our Saviotr iimsei' callis
" blessed," roviled, desp)ised, and train,
pied upon as they are now ? No, for the
gates of thle monasteries, convent-,, and
colleges, wero tihent daly tlruwn open to
thie ailleted and ihe broken.hearted; hlinit
those wondrous churches and cathedrals
were erected-rehi's of noblest days-
whose very stones are dear unto us, for
they were raised by mn whose nalmes
ought tn h elid in veneration by us-
suchli as W1illmian of Wickhan, lislop
W'ainflect, Walter Skirlaw, Jouhn Alcock,
Richard Beauchamp. &c. Lcarning too,
was promotei by holy nonks, hike a St.
Edmund, a venerable Bede, an Alcuin,
an Alexander of hlales-" nin," says an
illustrious writer, "lin vhose writngs we
find vasi and original views; questions
solved in tleir profouindest depths, and
froms whicih a liglt of philosophy and of
liteiaiy beauty shines oui eaci instant;"
Then the church formed a society, which
passed ail that the hear of tman couild
wisli for upon carth. Vas il truthl !
Wvihere was it to be founld, if nl in ltai
chiurcI whliclh could satsfy the genins of
a Racoon ? Was il iappiness? There
il uas <ound Iy Milhons whio laid vainly
isougit for t in glor, in pleasures, ini
friendship, w solitude. Was it noblihlv or
grandeur 1 Ail whso have been illustrious
mn the annals of our ancient history were
Calholics.t

Now if Engand were sucts before shi
fel away from the falli cf lier ftiers,
assuredly she, vould again beconie hlie
same if once more she becante Caliolie.
She would aven [le more glorious than she
was in her ancieut days, because as lier
sway is now fdr more extenided than it
wLs before the Relormation ; us she pas,
sesses imporiant selenwnts in, aimos

every part o' the worid ; as her very
name is held in reverence, lier piower
therefore, is beyond ail dispute, and lie
resources stili aln ost boundless. If thet
England were Catlioe, these resoârec
would be still more increased, and, con
sequentiy, how wonderfully lid he

power tend to advance hie liiigdum a
Christ ihroughout hie reniotet rîg.,ans ii
the earti. 'Thus it was that G. d ga%
such power and greatness to pagan Rome
i order that afterwards zite Gospel mnig

ho more casily preacied tirougiout ith
world. Who cat gainsay but that Pro
vidence may have acted in titis manne
towards Englandrl, Itat one day she, toc
may be wond'rfully instrumental in pro
mocing thrcughouit tle world his holv le

Guizot. " Cours d'ibsto,re A bed," vo
.p.220.
† To Le convinced what Et.ad was h

for the R-formition, we nîeed onmly conlsu
Dr. Ligarrd's ,Ateglo.Stixon Chrh"Te
ner's "Englanîd durinng the Mid le Ages
WCrh meî's Preface th te 'Mr, Aung
e.anum." Iiurter, Dr. llocl;. and Yolît
Ile Lives of the respective Ptntdla, wrmtt
by thern, haive clear y shlews the benîefiendtî à
fluence the-ce ill-'tr:ous men tin exercîs
over the whole of Europe.

ligion t Again: i oie can deny bu, vinle h-gislation. It mialers not into wloi wI
ihat thera is in this country, widh ni it- niew phnsu fhe uver resilec spir•of ihltman- or
nuiuntrous and!cont'radictory scols,'a bean nty nay etilor, she loses tiot lier place in fr-
tiful rmligioue spirit, by which enormou' slt spiritual firninment, tior lie attrative ie
sums ti ra yearly .xpeiied in budding f rce which b1n1s, preserves and regulai' li
ehttuchies and .hapels, and enîdeavouring the hîarmî..ny ofl ife. Theîra m:îy -bo re. th
to cotvert pngan nutitin. Now if tihis voltiions in opinion, a,.d -fom ils willlil ct
spirit wvero only directed into the propor exrtesses many caliinetips maty ensie, but la
Channel ; if ail tlie missionairies were reasuon, the litte sîtar of life, grows daîrker i
ùorking %o&etlher Il the same glortous as at iucedes from the cturci, and glaily 01
cau-e whiclh led, in former deys, so miany retitrnsq m lie cenitro on uinci il deptends il
of our countrymen into distant chmes to for enîjovntetî and lighil.
le mnstruments la br.gtg w ole kmg- This niysrious pîovnir of the churci is siui
doses to lite Catholic faiti ; lthen svhtît more strikingly exhiblied., whben we count
blessed fruits would be reaped by this naz- fite man*y niiîions and lngues over wiirlhi
lion, nlow so harrassed and distracted bloti her dlonitîlon lins extended. Evan in our

tut hme11 and abroan.l! Yes f "Let tlhe own countrv we cannot foils a colttitu- 0
saume principle returit agaiti as it gCenerai lion which will pleats lie milion-; nitu inw
principle to our country ; let lie tntli' Le a be enaced hos restictinîîs will Le v
nf Ilie liom t faces and1l ite W illibrods, with equally gratlorei to it ; t li spitîl of pas- i
their tvo.fold spirit of Cnaltoe faiti a id trmtismî Çcan1ino silence the comsiplain ts of il
Catholie love, bc caught up by the nation, those who yie tal reluctanlv, blut in% the Cua i
and it shall divide the rivers and Open tlia holic clhtrch fih onlly dillicuiy wu encort-
seas before its ministers, and make îhem ter, is the endeavor to enumnerat ltha va e
lie inheritors of thteir grace, and render rieties of iten, whio age afier age have 1
tihis island once more--what it formeriv rejoiced in its prolec.tioîî. Unedt as we
was-n gusiing ntell.spring of Catholicity arc in brotherhood, we yet rushs into war
and salvation to tie nations of hie eartit."t witi soie oth)-r departnient of the ituiman

(ro lie continueid.) fînmily ; wre icad tlhe notes of traiellets in
othiler chimes and stnúle ut customis & ani.

Fron the Cat&olc Tkgraph. it
o ,rsso unlike our ow,ive doubi the wisdom

DIVINE W ETNESS. cif their laws, we distelisi tieir iterattre.
, wer i cannt udopt ilieir ideas of beauty ior

Illn te stuident of Ecclesiastical hlistory . . .Vtets lte îîdaît of E lebililoil lt 'asle which makes tIh ir social circles

wli dî pn p ges ab out st, lit t tnay cu wtti'jtit- su est r.a nged f o ms the habits If our ow n:

ipropose ite qunestions go iui îkiti , whe- no e ourts of man, no concptio s of hIU

g l y t p r o p to s t e q u e i c n t ov e m a n i n d , e -I l n i a tn p r u d e n c e c u l d g i v e u n a n i n i t y t o t h e

thr r e iou d tta tio :ha e s u ri e de s v i- h e s o f mn r ra c e , te t Il e C a th o lic c urc h

ti i mîg w'itness, like tlie c alolic ciu-:clhitil a utics euii li t ia t tli riS e.
to gurd f.romt p. ofanation ithe deîpoile of In t y masf ,atd lier uf a her praise,s

truti ? We believe. 'vhatever our suses in her sacance and blessings, her lofty hopes

the ordiîarywvys ut Ile propose for oit ad- and the sacranents by t mtîrli iliose hopes

1111puon : we assent to those arts îwhicht Ihe niay bo reialized, aie knowu and chernihed

his;o.:anî of a pelople rcolds o iistrict bv hearts viiih which va have scarceIy

the wvorid: wiatever is reiated by tlioseanlier îhought nmpathy. She las
wiil whoil we h.d daily intercourse and ' spîoken lu tlem i languages long since

vio>e word is uninpeachied, finds ready extinct, ste i. vitcling the variatuons of

a ccess to the nilîîd : but the testitmoiv of ivmg tongues and imiarking tiheir decilitne,

tle Catiholic ciurclh has a strenglth «and biîioti sirretnderitng a word which vould

t efficac. so vast, sa constent antd lucid, obs lire her meanmig, and lier ciced is as

that a dispassonate immd is overwhlmed pure., as distincy defined,as permanent m

bv ils titegrity. Wejudgeof the power uf the imidst of revolution now, as it was wion

ragoverenment s capacity to rule,; we i freshneiss i lic.avent ias Lreattng a-
acknowliedge it l adaptaion t dtie pecuhf- roaitw it ell liko heavenuis Lest

s arîies of a peuple, wien preserves ligt, fro the ips ofI the Savioor. Lit
itrougl cetortes Itar respect ands secures thek vdpîaîinusp of ther Clufice a cuncili

r for ail the cnjoyment of every civic bles- i néas a p ti o the hu rch to concib'
fI. A niatîinal hrce udros aie re.aon raid reconicile writh her îimuta-,

sisir. A ainlcliarsicter ttder.gîtas hIle cliar.tcler ie chtanges of eartit tiiroltgli-
M many vicissitudes thmroiugII lthe long lapse of d

e ages. and theu isest codes niut vield4o the rut ail its extension ! Le hntim account

,lew currents ino whiich tle mind is se- fur ilie imyster> whici eustains lier a sleep-

timiîtg in force ; but in the Caltholic churci Iess and ever hn'isIg witnjess, invincible to

we have a cons'mîali-m so divinoly error and irieistibIle il Ile ssertion of ler

guarded, sa coservtlve aJn y.t su frc, prerogive. .Sie loie of all-things has

r so ale to resis und yet so gentle to the not îisted the biternessoF deuti; .she ha

, governed, liat ve cunieiplate vith won- wi itteni ste 4 î,itahlms of nations,bui who wil

- der the perfecl'-'if its mnstitulîes. She is Ive to recotl lite .fufilment uf ht destiny.
- not fashioned ly ilen, bumt uni nî yc.id to ts b, Gud has nmut esttLiiItedl suci a wit'

pressule mini are accotmîlsmioaed (o ils di- ness to guard Iis word Irom hlie conceits

* ThuQ, fo- the çear 1101, lime fulluwg are- u o îen, tIhe turbulence if infidelity and
e. thle details f the I- the iroi tootit of Tiie, what reie of its
a eVSlIeyan .ibs.nons £:.5,r,65 primitive worth vould iave suîrvived
r. Chmrch liîîwmonlarv 47,.:121- tIhrouit so mai.nuiy llg.s of w.Ir, of feudail

London Indepenident Mission 40.2-¿ç anger, of sectaratt licentiousness, of royal
. Bapttste 17,1- perseent ions, of reason crazy wiih lre

mn Soc:cy for the Propagatiou uttii-Gos- sum ti a f rei the cther ivilipt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ UII a9$.~tiiind orît ai ie di ctlier ovils %ilitcli
epel 119,487

i. uiould have sacietf every city, devastiated
e very clime and conmitted to te llamîes

j Dr. Wiseman. Lect. vi. Ie labors of the scioLsr ! Vto of ail

ho are .now,alive could tel us thie divine
igiti c christianity, and separte Faithl
,t erior, if the woid froms ot high hlad
en tirown .nptilrottieuo-d sût the soa of
f,.the stport fe very n Ilv, îi'e scorn of

l voytger! Vlaiit enimld ie more ridi.
ilouis thanl tu aisk of Ile chiurch of Eng-
id, or Ctlvinist, or any oteir sect of
odes n growth. to stiubutntiate tiie claiîms
Chrismanmty atud the filnegrity oft s duc.
nes througi ihsu nges whlmîdi preceded
eir introducion into life 1 Blot out tli
aioii chitrch and wiere Is the wvities
ir revelation ? Dcstroy lier agency in
hl preservation of the scriptures titd ta
iom could wa look for ant outhientic opy
fle Bible i

It ay be saitd iltat God wouild have de%
ised soma other mells to guard tli ho.
or and pmîrty of lis word, lhtd she Ca-
holic chtrci have gatllered the tntions
nto lier fold. Trmte, tlie Divina mtind
s not at a loss for expeditats tp mteet
very emergency, but Ile lias noi estab.
isied any olier incdiui of commrunica-
ion wih heavenî, sind tlierefre, must we
lave recourse toller, oi dissolve our doubts
and Imapart conviction <o our souls. She
tas icronplisied lier mysterious destiny
he.retofore, shte fulftis il now shte will be
Cniithfui ta the iigity and glorinus work of
fitii until he tend of tinte. Protestants,
do iot-iesit-ate ta tauk lie bible frot lier
aller, but they discard her ltsiiitmony %0 its
integrityi As well may thmcy acktiwledge
te statute book ofo ur coninwoià%eilt, but
despise tli construction of tlie Judge, and
lie otiy coostitutional tribunaI vstablisl-
for its just interpretatior.. If we liad not
a witness lika the chiicli sanctionted by
lieaven, living tihrough ail limes, ivth ail
the avenues ta revelation Open ta her min-

istry, in wihose sacred hatids thc book of
God -haid beau entrusted and preservei
tirough ail hie rev:lutions of Empires, fhe
change Of lantguages and the wanderings
of ueason, if wa had not such a witness to
liar testimouny to the fact she had receiv-
ed the scriptures ani truths of Ite gos.
pel, and tlial she guarded the celestial
trust witittit addition, or alterbtion of lthe
texi; %te would iaugh lt the man who
ntould ask gis to believe in the doctrines of
ciristianty. For-aIIowing tihat tley wera
originally truc, vio is t satisfy us tiat
they have not been corrupted Blot out
thte Cathe cliurch nw, and let the con-
fused sacîs of Protestantism Le entrusted
with their pierservation, and no cliristain
could be found in a century from ilils,
who could pro.e by a satisfactory argu-
ament <iat the scriplures were entire, go
nuino and true,such ;is.thcy laid been writ-
ten in the patriarchal and aposolic times.
The ßible in tieirkeepming. ould become
as pcrpltxing to men as li colour of the
Catmelion was to the tratellers.

"lie thiadoes not hiear.thccliurch, saya
Christ, let hit Le b o thee as hlie Hcateuin
siud the Plublicant." fVu Catholics will
heta,no aller church but the ioit to which
lthe Saviour alluded. We will hear no
other churcit but diait whinse miniuisters we're
galthered in prayer on ih day of Penti-
cotîi, she .Vito at Atioch ws callet hris
lian, rhose peoplo were so fervent in
Roite, thiat te Apusti Patîl determines
to visit tiet) because their "4 faith.was spo..
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ken of througrcthe whjolé wort1 Wu in thu ford's supper, into thlreal body
daro not bloar i ather Chiurch Ilhan lihe aigd blootl. and seul rind disinity of Jisu N I
voàice of her who'-triunipled in lier blond Clist, when the priost pgrontiounces whital
at Rone, tie relics of wirose martyrs fil tiy c.ii thre words of conser radon of those

Ile canttenmbs, of ler wlho withstood and lîenitîls 1"
Aoniqtueredi the P.g muthoVandal,tgeIGoth. t« Nu sectairianisn" indleed- it is de-
the Saracci,. who converted ail tie na- sigued for ali"l-ill but Ile Catholics.

tions, who perpetu.,ted tihe class'tc lan- --
guages, wlo for age wvs w thi ackmwledq- IIttnIsSITY or GIATON-'SOe astrono.

ei und constitutional irbiter of evety difil iners have comptld, lhat. them are net les a
titan 75 militons oI'suns na the umtverse. rTe ........

quhty between Kings anid ihiir subject, fixed stars itre alt Sung, living like unr ain, -
who built up snch.ty fron Io scattered nutmerouls plant revulvin roua lind 'l'l e Warranteiii 'Itl cases.
ati Italf c',viiizpl litrilegwlh canim 'ndwn slaryster. or tint to wlichi we beluYîg. liait --.
arom tre INrtieri irdes ahdc dcvaswn abolit 'i lanflet. pritary and secondav, be. His best renedy ever yet .discovere for

tongingtto il. 'Tie ctretar field o' space VORMS. It not.onuly destroys tien,
Southiîernt Europe wihl a ratu to destroy; wlhich it occtpie il- indiameter tlreethou. but invigorates the wiiulo sytem, and carries

hich ont she, th ighty Church of God, sand six ltnbdred millions4 o miles, and that ofi'tho suierahundant dgmo or mucus so prp-
S l . . ' whicli il. controls iueh greater. Tho suit valent in the stoinacht and bowels, especially

could check in its career, withs<and, anl Vhilc isi tiI neiiIrest neihbor to ours is calted' tiose in bai liealt. It is larniles in its ci-
Cinally lunmanlize. Ve must hear heîr Sinus iisitant, firon our suin about 2·4insllînn fects on the systen, and thue lalth or the pa-
alerte irhotn ne bolioll amonst us %viril -it 'iofnteles. Now, iraltlith tficed stars arc as tient i n always inproving by ità use, even

listant franu etcl othier as Sirus is front our whon nio wonuîs arte discovered. The medi-
<lie narits of her iitortality ait bar venie. sun, ortf unr solar sy-tet be the average m-îig- cino being palatable, nu childi will refuse to
rablo front, whose voice has been helrd in utude ofali th systE, o75 miiiions ofsunits, take it, not even the nost uelicate. Plain and

whvrat iHgina ation cat 2rasp tie imnensity ot' practical obserratiois npon tlic discnses re-
our days as ofoid, rebukmng tho tyrant w t o Wo cati irvev a plantation con- euilting froin Wnursi necitnpany cach botle.
bas r vaged her pieacetlui vineynrd and tain 7v millions of circular cids. each t0en O Prepared andt sud wholesalu and retail
scattered lier hiusha ndonien. To rjeci .sîilhousofnulesmditer? Suchhowever by , JWINE, 
Il y wies ni na o a linis One of tlo plnntations oif I ii wil. has inea- 10 C îcmiis-r, King street, H amiltoni
holy witness and mako an alliance wih ,ured the wateis in thre iollow of his hand--
some litile broken sect of niodern limes is teted out heaven vith asian-cmprehended WHIOLE8ALP,
asking tot muticlh. WV will not sel[ onr thodust ofthecatch in a i meautre-and weigh-

ed the intiitaitîs tnt scales, and the 11b1s iIn a
seuls so cheap. Thera is no reason, no balanîtce. le wiio "sittethi upon the orbit of -
Christianity in suceh a reques.-As weil the enrth. stretches out rtie heavents as a cur- !

tain, and sprendeth thent out as a Cit to dwell
may we listen t the Atheist wlo tels us n Nations to hin are « as a drop of te HE Subscribers are now receiving, an
Ln lie contented with life and disoni in- bucket, and are cotnteil as the sn:tll dust of T addition ta their fermer stock,suppelis of
mortality, ie eiijoy tie earth and banisî the balanice," and yet overwhelmnit, thoutght, and other artiles I' 2anery of every des-
<lie hopa which wou'd nft is to heaen. lie say- Thugh 1 dweh I th brig it ai ir cription, consisting oly place, Twiti hSi i ill 1 mws elh i Poste, Foolscaps and Patta, ruledi andi plain,of

of n humble and contrite spirit and tremble Pos ta crlt cort,ree:heween ohan nsidr- t mwor , vantus quahutes ;,atny •ord.. Gilt-edged. Black.bordered, and Black-edged
"'No SECTARIANIsNt M hlit W ocK.c, Letter and Note-Paer -".or Bn cnt TREE lias always escaped the La te an ni N o we. a ner;

-This is a popular expression in mosc of; ef'ects or aitmosplieric clectricity. Tis fact, rge anl ea brown and common Wrap
<lie Prospectuses of thi new religion (aud says a writer e tite Cuiltivator,lîas been notic- Ctnd Paper, varins s.es aa ualities
somnetimes other wvorks) issued at te eastewa tinta aise trab inprovemnmi ME gtl, Harry and Highlander PlayiuigCards.
but whîicht is generally fuleo. A Mr. and ought to e made of tie planting and re'ar- . .. COtrNT BOOgs,
Sears, of N. Y. in% an advertisement for ing beccies near and arotund the dsellIng Comprising Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,

bouses and barns of our farmers for the immn- Day Books. Letter Boche, Blotters,Memo.
~ gents for lis Bibile, contins the abovo nîy of cattle as well as hnman beines front raidum nid Pass Books, various sizes,qua.

words. This is a bait Ield out ta gel the violence oflightning. Let a beeci grove h ties, rnlingaind biide ;
purchasers, for after Che vork is sold it as easy to rear as a plantation e butter. t. o y Books, Slates, Slate encils, Black maed

nuls, acconnpanry evary inhabtteil spiot, andti Icioreils;
matters net wiiether it nnsw ers elia expec- sotary beec v trec arise l oere andthlre ver Bibles restaments, PsalmlBooks, English anti
tation or iot. We have nat seen the every farn or plantation. low ofen (% we Catholic 'rayer Buoks, in great variety and
workbut from <lie nolice allnded to(wiichî rend or'soine.flock of slheep, some iwo or tree very cheap.

horses or caitle, or inen being killed by ligh t Their stock ofO
is contained in onie of out exchaniges) we ning, wholi hadl takçin shelter under somie oa, SCHODDI, EDors

nin, wto îni tkçi sieiar ede soneosais ý embraces ail tuai are gettieraiiy usetl in ',Vesi-were almost tempted to publish itand tuns maple, or hickory tree ! And Sut few farmers E
g o c d . Bîu t suffer a beech tre c to stand, notwithstarn nm ern Canada, an i as il is extnsiveo md rs forget a copy wlîtcl is lie jrice offérech. Bat t is as hbd n trna t ta ostriteistaîîdin large quanties can bo exectîteti ai any tigne.

hap)pilyy we have met a notice of he work odaip anental as ther mhaaple. Mîerchants aiti Teachers will find it ta their
in jrie U v. S ave niC i uolic a c f i h _ r o s re t tadvantage to sel ct their supplies viere
me the U. S. Cathiolie Miscellany, thai '· such varieties can be obtained,.and at prices
ahows thie falsity of tite flag it carries,and LE TT::ItS AND CASH RECEIVEL) where cheapiness is an object.
places it in its truc light-tle following Toronio--Alex. McDoneli, l0s. ZAmf1O STAT30NI3f2
extract fron t<h book iîself will be sufi., Perth -.Re Mr MIDonagh f'r .sch.T'o- Ofevery descripiun always,on ,md, and their
iet ta rmey, 15s. ant for Daniel Kerr, Wm. O'Brien stock of Prited Booksembraces tie stand-

enoprove the statement wthout pub- Philip McGowan, Jacob Surcelly, Riclaril .ard worlsorfthe daV oiÙ almost every subject.
ishing the article, which however, we Bennett, Sinion McEachan. Edvard Hudson, Orders front the Couir punctualy attendedi

and J. iI. AlcDana i cach 7s 6to. and booksobtamined direct fron England
ýwould do, btan for wiant of space. Quoting Connca-J. S. McDougald, s or tho United States, to compldete .îbrai7es.
the words of the institution of tie blessed A___ __ __ _ A.H. ARIMOUl, & Co.,

V 1(lng Street, Ilanislton.aSacramtent thre biographer says e, Kn tet ado.
Din ai L'Orignal, Ottawa District, November 1, 18.L. , 8

" Our Saviotr's words,spoken when lie on the 22nd October, the Rev. Charles QUEEN'S HEAD HLOTEL.
instituted tie ,Lord's Supper.' tire in like Cassidy, Catioîic Pastor of Plantagener. Ts

g winzs s.rnEr:r, (NARPRs' o'rEI,,)iîanner perverted lie said of the bread, Tihis reverend gentlemni vas lately
,iTliîs is my body ; "aand of thie cup of ordained in Montreai, by tie Riglit Rev.¶¶HE Subscribor respectfîilhy acquaints
tine, Titis is my blood, of lite new tes' Dr. Power, Bishop of Torontto, and has, h is friends and the public generally,
lamente, which is shed for many for the te' sinîco his promotion to the priesthood, that he has fitted up tho above nomed
,jission of tins." Matt. xxvi. 26. 28. been attending thre above mission. e house n such a style as to render his

Thes woris of Christ teRomanCatholics vas very much beloved and respecte(] by sts a mforta as at any other Ho

aliwithut dstintionof cend r con. tl inHamiton l is former xoitc
irofes tI receivo literally ; and in con- try ; hnd thre great concourse or people in thre wine and spirit trade enables uim ta

radiction to various other plain testimo- who atteided his luneral icsiiiied.tihe res- selct the best articles for his Bar that tie
mtes of Scripture, as nei es in opposition pect und veneration in wvhich hewares heldi. Market affords; and'it is admitted byall
~o evey 1irmciple cf nature arid sound H is mottal remaines were iniored inthe who inave patronized huis establishmîent,

ry Ultt his stabling ,and sieds are superior,
îeasoning , tley have since tho t'elfth sa*t ctuay or tie churcs in L'Origal, .0 any thing of the kind attaclied to aI vr rn il f aue ei o n i Oo nel l r oanst ran inr y i t ir %vit ati at nived ] esta bls me t

.eaury,, buili open <haose isrds titeir ab, anti a soem i hith m ars %vos celebratet for ' uloIn a ttt D tita oeentuy,.buil upn tose ord ther a' te repose of his soul, -by the Rev. P. Public nn, in thle D'strict of Gore.
strd and tonstrous doctrines of traneuh, O'Connell, of sontreal Ser~ninay. . N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with
tautiaion ; that is,the preteinded convers- Requiescta in Face. car and aJtniivo Ostle.

9 Po . -tW. J, GILBERT
ri(un of he bread and wine, whnch are used J.H. McD. Haian, sept. 10, 1iset.

CABIIVET, FÚ)KZWITURlE
)IL AN COLOUR WAUOUSE,

Ne.t Jor ta M11r. 8. Kerr' Grocer
1 ESSRS. I AhILTOi, W!LSON,

& Co., o 'rToronito, desiro to on-
nuncIe to tfi-ir friendsioid lthe public qC
1aisultun and its vitiuhty . pt t wey have
pe:îed .l 3rancIîof tliZe r respective os*
ublishment ins this place, under tlhe tirec-
ion ol S'lssr. SANDEIs end RIon1so4-
and that they intend to manufacturo ,dl
kinîlp of Cabinet nni UpboNîery Goodé,
after Oieir presentacknow edged good and
<ibstantial mannter.

-ALSOi- . .
Paint·ng in piii its braîches, Gioding ta

oit aid uirnishtli do., Lettering Sign's,
&C. &c., Paper lianginiz,.Rooms Colored,.
mc. &c., nitîclh they will execute champ
ind good. Tu their ftiends,. maîty tif
wtlon ihey lhave ailrendy supplied. they
det-n it spelious go give 'iy further
assurance ; and to liose withitig to dent
vil Item, they w ould raapectfully suy
'Coe and Lr-Y.'

ALso, a quantiiy of Berlin Wool and
Ladies' Work Palterns, kept constantly
an iland.

King street,[nlext door to Mr. Kerl',.
Grocery.}

N. l.--Gol! and I'lain Window Cor,
nices of ait kinds, Beds, illattresses, Petit-
asses, Looking Glasses;, Picture Franges,
&c., duive to order oit tie shortest notice.

Iiimilton, Jiine 28th, 1842.

GENU 1 N a

ee'n Ç_ý »-., p 4 99zB EGS leave to inform his friend and
the ublic, tlt he lias just received

an extensive and general assorment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Paints. Oils, and Dye Stufs; Englishi
French and Aunerican C/remicals, and
I>erfinery, ,-c. yc., whichl he will seil by

wnlOLESALE AND nETAIL,
ati th smallest remuneratimglprofit.for cash

M. C. G's. thorough knowledge, com-
bined with his experionce in rhe Drug bu
siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
those who niay favor him ivith patronage
may confidently rely in procuring at hes
Store, almost every article i his line of
business of very superior quality. He
would, therefore, earnestly solicit a share
of public patronage.

M. C. G. is Agent for the American-
Phrenological Journal,-and keeps con-
snstly on hand Fowler's Systemi of Phre.
nologyand iusts accompanying the wock,
with rhe organs raisedi ant tnttrked.; Fow-
ler on Matrimotiy,Tetnpornce, the Phrii.
nulogical Almanpc, and ,the Plarenological
characte rs of Fanny Elssler, the Aettes,
and J. V. Stent, tihe S.eulpor,--albworks
ofI acknowled-ed worth.

lnmiiton,July 22,1842. 46
Office of lhe Clerk of the Pcace,

Hamilton, 151h Octoblrý, 1842. f
TITH relence tu he tol>awing or-

der passel by tite Magistrale*
or <bis District of Sessions in January of
this year, viz :

"In open Court, 12h January, 1042,
"ORDERts, tlai a public notice bo put

in eac of it he Hamliîou papert immedi-
ately after the sittingof the nest October
S.siens, niotifying ail persons ird thi Dis-
triet, rhat co Licen. e ta reil Spihîuum

Licpu.rs i îerthnsî dêie bel grisnîcdi to
Groceeis, n.r perlons kteping Grececries
under tilo sne roof, and that the notice
he continet in hie said different papera
ont I the reaiîsar licencing day, being the
20tih Iecemaber."

By the Court,
W. B. VANEVERY,

. : airma-.
Notice is hiereby giveu to -il co:corud.

to govern themsielves acconaintty.
ARTH UR GIFFORD,

Clerk of the Peace.



88 The Catholie.

I N'S B A. <ure for WrFasU Cariiagê, Coach, and Waggon
CELESTIAL BALMoF CIIINA. 2MPr ared by PAINTING.

For the cure"cf all diseass of Man e *. ' 49 To K CO. r Subscriber begs to inform the Devoted to the .simple xplanation anamaintenauce.oa
Beastfhatrequre exerna aMiatimPesmsylvauz.*HBeas hat require external appliation, ISpreparation sy n .sPublic, that he las removed bis RoMAN CATHOLIC cHUrcC;

Hof severayeartrias now stloodnthetet Shop fromMrs obell's to Walton and And coitainintsbjects of a R eLIos1O-MotAL-PHI
FELLr r ofn sa Ye ' , a ie cnel opseson or ree-and hIIsToafcaL charueter ; tgethe r wih

FE W CITIZENS-Perhaps you recommended a a safe andefectua dicine rk's t,where Pat eent, andthee ae.
think that this Balm is intendd to core for expelling worms from the system. The en. h«contipues the Painting and Varnishing
too many diseases, but, we assure you exampled suiess that ha attondedits adminis- of Carriages, Coaches;.Sleighs, Waggans, UBLISHED un WEDNESDAY MORIi'
that al[ diseases of this character, and °ration in every case wbrethepatiepntwasrally or any kindof light Ëancy Work. Also, 1P INGS, in time for the Eastern and West-
many others that mighît be mentioned, are afftitentd ith Worms,neortfainly reder lt woiitythe manufacture of OI1 CLOTH. ern Mails, at the Catihole Office, No. 2.1, Job',
speedily cured, or in truth persons great- The proprietor has made it a point trasain Having Red much experierice during Street, Hamilton, G, D. L(Canada.]
ly relieved, bv the use of this medicine. the result of its use in snoh eases as dame with. hit service tinder the very best workmen, U lîæ--/ElîREE DOLLAR 0

We earnestly request the éticted to give in bis knowiedge ard observition-uan-be inv5. he is confident of givihg satisfaction. HALF-YEARLY PAID' N AbVANCE.
it a fair trial. . fects,not unfrequentlyafternearyll the oina- . C. GIROURD. alf-yerly and'Quarterly Subscrîption'Have you a pain or weakness in the ry preparations recommended for worms hd Hamilton, March 23, 1842. redeived en proporiionate terns.samnil of yotir back ? If so, apply the been previously resorted to without any a- .

Balm freely morning and eveaing with the nent advantage. This fact is attese y the GIROURD & MCKOY'S E- Persons neglecting to pay one nionth aftur
cortincates and statements of hundreds of res. Subseribing, wiil be charged with the Postageifat of your band, and occasionally, rufthe pectable persons ir different parts of the coubtry, l v at the rate of Pour Shillings a year.part well with a rougih cloth, and' it Will and should induce families always to keep aviae

certainly relieve you, of the preparation in their possession. hlis Mild es
Have you the rheuamatism i If so, in its operation, and may be administered with . 2

wash the part affected with oold water and peIrect safety te the most delicate infant. . HOrders left at the Royal ExchangeHotel. Six hies and under, 2s 66 first insertion, andThe genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one will bu strictly atteuded te. 71 each subsequent insertion.-Ten lines air*castile soap, then bathe, It with warini ounce vials, with this impression upon tikuglss,r March, 1842. under 3s 4d firt insertion, and lod ca ch subse
vinegar, and rub well with a rough cbeth, FAHNESTOOK'S VERMIFUGE, acquent insertion.--Over Ten Lines, 4d. per li. 8

and then apply the Balm with the fiat of and the directions accompanying each vial have hu first insertion, and 1d. per line each subsequent

your hand before the fire. Wash ev'y thesignature of the proprietor; any medicine .à insertion.
third day, and use the Balm twice a dayput"h dao nou correas iandth lesig auredeo AMES MULLAN begs to inform his Advertisements,without writtenidirections, in
and you wdl soon be free from tii trou eription, is not .y genuine Vermifuge, friends am the public, tht hie has re.. serted tilt forbid, and charged accordingly.
blesonie diseabe. The Subscribers deem it their duty to use the moved from his former residence to the Advertisements, to ensure their insertien.

Have you a numbness or coldner in above precautions in order to gtard the publie Lake, foot of James street, where he i must be sent in the evening previous to poblr
yor eg amsorfet I s rb heagamnst mistaking other worm preparations for kI cation,fetlegs, ars or ' .feeth If so, rub te irdeservedly popular Vermifuge.ptends keeping an INN by the abovo name, A liberal discount mode to eirchants an"affected part weli witb a rough cloth, and Wo have appsointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 which wil combine all that is requisite in others scho advertiae for three môntls and uP

apply' this Balm freely twicea day, and in Maià St Buffalo, N Ï. our Sole Agent for Wes- a MARINER'S HoME, and TRAVELLER'S ohr hrs
a short tine it wil be removed. tern New York & Canada West. The medicine REST ;- and bopes he will not be forgot- ward.

Have you the Piles I If so, an the cano b obtained there at our wholesalePittsbrgh.e All transitory Advertisements from stranger.9avem the ies 1 If apply ythesi ni prices. Terma Cash. . en by his countrymen and acquaintances.- or irregular customers, moaist ber paid for sWhen
B. A. FAHENSTO'CK& Co. N. B- A few bourders can be accom- handed in for insertion.

lime you will be well. For Sale in Hantiton byl Messrs John modated. ,e Produce received in payment at the Market
1Hlave you tise Nettle Rash o Erysip. Winer, T. Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. Hamilton, Feb.b28, 1842. price.

las ? If so, apply the Balm' thi'e times HI. Web'ster.
a day, and all unpleasant sensatibfr wil NEW HARDWARE STORE. LETTER-PRESS PRINTIN
soon disappear. . Fo R 842J' HE Subscriber begs leave to inform OF E V ERY DESCRIPTIO

Have vou sprained yourselt? f' 0so' AVIS#EFOR E 1842 i hisfriendsandthe public generally,that NEATLY EXECUTE».
apply the Balm three times a dmr, r àb- RE A ELO wishes te acquaint bis Pa- he bas re-opened the Store lately occupied
bing iveil witilîyour liand, and it truslîst le RMOVDbmgwel wih ourhan, ad t w soli trons, that hielhas RE MOVED to bylMr. J.Layton, hSlinson'sBlock,and is a a E IV T'S.
be removed- his New Brick Shop onJohn Street, a iew now receiviag an extensive assortment of

b ave you Bruises or Burns 1rfvso, yards from Stinson's corner, where they Birmingham,Sheffield and American Shelf N OTIC.-Itî l-"onfidently hoped tho.
apply the Balm threetines a day, and you mayr and Heavy HÉRD WARE, whichi hewill . the following Reverend gentlemeAs
wpl so in h be well. hen manufacture of work entrusted toehim. isel at the very Lowest Prices. will actas zealous agents for the Catholi,.

Have you a Cut or Wound 1 If so, S. McCURDY. H.W. IRELAND. palier, and do ail in their power amont
apply the Barln witi a feather two orthree Hamilton, Ist Octr., 1842. Hanutton, Oct. 4, 184i. their people to prevent ils being a fafl'
times a day. ure, to our final shame and the triumpâ'

And are youir Linb's or Joints swelled I G. H. WEBSTERs PAPER IIANGINGS. of our elenmies.
If so, apply the Balm three limes a dayr C H E M I S T AND D al U G G I 8T ECEi Rev Mr. O'FlDundflt
and the swelling will soon disappear. King-Stree, Hamilton, Pg Rev Mr. Mills. .................... Brantfo

lave you the Tetter ? If so, apply the ]REGS to inform the Inhabitants of French, and American PAPER HANG- Rev. Mr.Gibney,.................... Gue
Bains every morning and evening, wash- Hamilton and vicinity, that he lias INGS, of the most choice and fashiona- Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,.............Lonan

mnc evryîlsn, '5 u~tl .,.~.1. ..-... s cmmnse i.4ns~onnsie tsePro IDr Anderschn...... ............. doing every third uay with castle soap, andcommenced bui oppsite the Pro- ble Patterns,fbr sale, wholesale ntd retail, r Iarding O'Bi.............do
removing the scarf from the surface of menade louse, and trusts that strict at, at exceedingly low prices, by Rov Mr Vervais...........Amkrartberf'
the skin lention, together with -praclical know- THOS. BAKER. Mr Kevel P. M.............. do

h ave you a pain in your Breast or Ëide liedge of the dispensing of Medicinies, to Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. Rev Afi. s MacDonel,[i..dstoin,] sandet
If so, apply this Ban morning and even- merit a share of their confidence anid sup, -- Very Rev AuAgCs McDonel........ChiatùaO"

ing, rubbing it well with the fiit of your por. ) C Rev Ed. Gordonq..............Ci a
lhand, and yoi will soon be relievedy C. Hl. W. keeps onstantly on banda STEEEL AND CANE Weav- Rev Mr McDonagh ........... Si Cathariw,

Have you Sore Eyes Y If se, wet a complete assortment of Drugs, tChemicals, els' Reeds, of the necesary Messrs P, Ilogai & Chas Calqoon, SIThT/oiP
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... S rect8V 8>ýrsoft rag with the Bah,, and apply ht on and Patent Medicines, WXarranted Genu- liumbers for Canada use, fot sale by Rev. Mr. Snyder.Wilmot, ne-r Waecrl#

the ousside of hlie eyes every night on go- ine Importedl from England. . THOS. BAKER. Rev Mr, O'Reilly ........... Gore of TorC5n
ing to bed. The following is a list of Palet Medi' Hmilton, Ags 1 1842. Ro M Hay ...... ............. Tro

Are your toes, fingers or ears Frosted cinies rece:ved direct from the Proprietors Rev Mr. Quinlan,...........New Mar t

or Poisoned ? If so, apply the Baln lhree Faiestock's Vermifuge, Moffit's Life PATRICK BURNS, RevMr.Charest.................Peneianguiske
times a day, and it will positively cure Pils and Bitters, Sir Astley Cooper's ALACKSMITH, KING STREET, Rev rNr. Fizpitri............. .them.P s, Tomato Pi s, Sphon s Ihadach, Next louse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos cobo(

Have you Corns on your Feeti ifse Remxedy, Taylors Baiam Liverwort,1  large importing louse. M.utr.............. Peteroow
cut tlen weli antid appv tIhe Balm', antdit Lov and Reeds Pulmonary 8alsam,- Bris- Iorse Shoeincg, Waggoner'eighIroning M o.B cîdwili generally cure tLem. toi s Extract Sarqapanila. Bristol's Balsam 1amilto Sh ep2, 1 . Rov. Mn. Brens an..................R i?De;ou tlîn riniaM.ofin Suieu oi orFirstsi iamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. j Rev T.Sinith ................ ... Richnolldlave you itching or irritation of any Horehonîd SouthernTome for1 Fever and Right Reverend Bishop Goulin, .... Kinigst'+parts -Then apply this Balm thoroughty Agie, Rowland's Tonie for Fever and PRINTRS' INE. Rev Patric Dollara......................o
and it willcure you. Agi , Sir James Murray's F lid Mag-j AMB & BRITTAIN. Manufactur. os. Anigos MacDonald, .....

anykiti ~'"~ Fiit 11ngîeia -l ~Icv, Mn. Bo;srke....... ...... Camden £Il ve you fresh wounds of any kind 1!nesia, Urqahart's Flidg e Hay's ers of Lanmb's Blacking, begs to inRe . oue..... adn
Spsrear! the Balmi on linn nd ee ait Liien 'o ils Graniville's Counten forms Printers in Bi4tish Norîth Amsrica,ReJCln.........reO'
bsound on lthe parts, chsanging diyanit ran, wesNerve andi Bone Linsimenst thatî they have, after eonsidenrable labour ......... Consawvil! Ieal without p)roudl fleshs or inflams.. A use andi exptense, wvith tihe assistance ef a prae, Rev Alexander J. MeDonell ......... do
moution. Turnpe'ntinie, Points, Oils anti Colours ;- tical and espeienee'r workmaîn from Eng.. Very Rloy 1 Phelîn............... ByrW1

Have you an old sore that wont lhea ?" CoPal andi Leaî'ser Varnish, D)ye- landi, commeniced the manufacturne of D. 'Connor, Esq., J. P.;.....B. . B

Keuep th.e Balmn bound on it, renewings. Woods l n tf;Dugists Ghs.PIT R'IK he o r-re viL daiy andi it ivil soon hseal fromi thse WTare,' Perf'umery, Faney anti Toilot ipaned to execute ail orders which may be. Rev John MaCl)onald,r[St. Raph el,] dobot:onm. Articles, Spanishs andi Amnericans Cigars, sent te thsem. Thseir Ink wil lie warrant- Rev Joh'c Mac-lYonald, [A&xandria,] ,doBe sure you get the true Baivi froms Snsuff, &c. edîto be equal te any in tise world atnd as jJohn w'oonald. Ayi-0

COMSTOCK &. CO., and no other. Horsedand Cattle Mfedicinecs of every Des-' chîeap. j a'e P. Meaior ,Reol.ct.. urh..
- cription. Insk of tise varions F A N C Y CO- jMIr IIenry O-Connîor,1ti :. raul'm;et,

Theaboe s fS I111 D(i Phsysician's prescriptions and Fa, L O UJ R S supplied on> tise shortest no,- Righît Roverendi Bishoup Fraser, Nova SOOeT.s .bv ifor Sale, at ai trn eu.g-j mily recipes accurately preparedi. tice. Righst Reverend Bishsop Prloming, !s'ewfoud
gist Shops mu Hanuiton. N.B. Couuny Merchants andi Pediers Corner of Yo»ge and Temperance Sts. Right Reverend Bisisep Purcell,Cmncinnatli.0

Octobtur b, 1842.supple on reasonabie tenrms. Toronto, June 1, 1842. Right Reverend Bishsop Kenrick,--PhiladeIP
Hamilton, May, 1842.38m


